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Electric Bell Institution
(Established 187-4),

4 QUERY NT. KANT, TORONTO. 

Nerreus Debility, ItheummtUm, 
Neuralgia, Paralyie, 

Lame Back,
and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im

mediately relieved and perman
ently cured by ueing tbeee

Belts. Bands and Insoles.
Uralin sod f.e.olUUee Free. 

April S, 1883—ly

SULLIVAN * leNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OrnCKS — O-HJlormn', Building 
Omt Ouirg. Bunt. Ob.rlultotown
V Money to Loon.

W.W. SuLUrnn, U-C.ICn.,. B. Kunu. 
jnnlT 1884

Morris & Ireland’s
3STB-W IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes
The aalj Eight ilaage Safe la the WerM.

Ovar 

Eighty 

ThouaaaA I

Contain* more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Sale, 

and no expense in repairing Bolls and Locks.
Patent Hinged Gap,

Pour-Wheel Locks.
Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest
first-class Sale ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have I wen made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send lor 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.
Oreerel Ageel.

Nov. 6, 1884—ly

MORRIS & IRELAND.
Boule», Ulnae.

MILLER BROTHERS.

fit. HENNE38V.

Furniture Dealer,
Si 3j Oral Bttrp SL, Ckrkllrlm.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

BT Undertaking attended to in all 
ite breaches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Casket* and Coffins, 
latent styles, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19.1884—ly

Apples. Apples. Apples.
CHARLES DONALD A CO.,

79 Queen 9t., London, E.C.,

W“2£
Skippers, with a .lew la Aetna» ud
Spring bnrinm
Ay wtB al— gin ite —aal tneiUli— 

UnHbwn rnqeiring ilpMb 
Aorn.t 6,1884—Oui

DA. 8.1. JMKIB8,

4
Mm at B—Men— nf Mr. ImUm,

PRINCE STREET.

SB. F. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN 4 SIMON.
Orest George Btreet,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

IN

Piaios, Organs 4 Sewing lachines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Violins, Finies, 71 anjos, 
Guitars, Yiotin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Dealer» In Pianos, Organs A Sciclng Machines.

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

GOISOIPTIOHI
FRA.SKR*S

fa «f M Liter Oil
is now l.*>Vd upon by the lea ding 

Physiciens of Prince 1'onnty as

A STANDARD REMEDY
I» THU TBBATMBKT OF

comma,
OLDS,

CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 

Wasting Wsrnses af fWMrvi, Ac.

It contains 66 pec cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil. the taste and siucll of which 

«re to thoroughly disguised, that the 
yoiingeat children not only take it 
readily, hut look eagerly for more. 

Cheaper than any other Kmuhum ma<ie, 
only SO centt per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER.
i Opposite Sinclair. Minto A Stewart’s.) 

Snmmereide, Jan. 7.1885.

Wkat k as

TUB

irlh llrilii 41
FIRE AM) LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY.
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

KsTASIJMiatt IX lstfth

SaWcrlbed Ospttal, $» TSA.4SI.0a
l’élit ep Capital, l.titi ti«T vo

Transact* every ilvectlptUn of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity business vn the tuo»t 
favorable term*.

Firs Usvabtubut.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rale*.

Insurance upon Public ami private 
Ilnildiag* effected ou especially favor
able terms

V. W. DcBLt)l«,
General Agent for l*. K. Island. 

Other, No. si Water 8L, Charlottetown.
December 17,1M4. ly

N.J. CAMPBELL,
AlYTIOXttt INI CUMISSHJNI [MUM

WHOLISU.I AH D BETAIL ORA LBS IN

IroHrlH, Fruit mmé SoeMo,
urrtn quBBN stbbbt»

Chariottetosen, • - P. K. IslanJ.
Agent for P. K. Hand for the Com

mercial Union (Fire- Assurance Voat-

Einy of Ijondon. England ; the British 
tnpiro Life Assurance Company of 
Ijondon, England.
Correspondance and Consignments 

solicited. Returns promptly made.
oot 8—ly

II4 TEA

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frau 4 Pope, World Star aid Gaaadiai Ribber.

THESE MACHINES took First Prise nt all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 

ten minutes—the same stitch as done by hand.
Will knit Home-made or Factory Yam into almost any 

kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 
market. A good paying business can he done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
the*. You eon teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
and eAn three and four dollars a day.

Qodi, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Ialnad. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS,
• - A*. E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

Msaaghaa * Brick Betiding,
n h'ST SIDE QUEEN 9T.

fPHK Subscriber has always in stock 
1 choice brand* of FLOUR, and the 

brat quality of TKA. MEAL. MOLA8- 
SKS, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. July 9, 1884—ly

APOTHECARIES HALL
Bstahlisiikp 1810,

DESMUSAVS ‘Wil - Wilt SQMli

The Oldest and lest Reliable,
Acknowledged by the i-ttblic l«> he the heat 
place tchuy lU’KF DliVtlS A MKDlt lNK'. 
The stock ia complete. and compri*e* all 
articles usually found ia a trst-clana Itaug 
Store. The Chemical* u«ed in dispensies 
have been imported direct fiom .Messrs I*. A 
V. W. Sqwirv (the Quran > Chemists'. Londou, 
England The Drags an t Drag* ml. Nun 
dries aBS all purchase.! ta Ih* heel market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The large 
increase in the business done of tale yean 
this establishment has enables! the proprh 
to imt«ort the most modern apparatus in 
for Ih? compounding of Prescriptions and 
Fnmity Rcctoes. None hnl competent assist- 
ants are emid«tyed in this e*Uhlt«Uwet.l The 
proprietor. Mit tUoHOR K Hv.lHK*, isixtet- 
stantly in attendance, and nil Prescriptions 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Ding line 
yon wilt find it to your advantage to purchase 
fit the old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DcaBriaay’e Corner, Quran Square.

( harlottetown. IVh. II, IMF-1 yr

Exeeeter’s Netiee.

ALL psrnt bavin* nnjr k*nl < 
■ud, n*nin«t tbv mint, id Job» 

KeuMâo. Into ot Pnnbn". StnUon, in 
Kiee’v Ooonlj, Fnnew, dvoenwd, ni» 
bvrvby noiiftol In pranval tto nw, 
duly nUnntod, wilbi» nil tooelbe from 
tint., ued nil pvrnoM indvbind to Mid 
mint» nr» i»o»M»»d to nub* ime#di»to 
p.ymtoit of tboir neyeoiiv» nmoent. hi 
tb» aodmisnvd 

HKNRT A MOONST, f 
PHILIP MAHAR { “^“lorv 

Dntod nt PtoibeX Bond Ibi. hhb dny of

After n time he I

Ups* Us!

| MIM MhoUl
_ Unme In the

__ aloeaw * %bo s,.ui t h
has a bad tame." is>iil>Hy Vstlte mrautng 
A suit of eUcky altiste eolls-cla about Urn 
teeth The appetite U poor There is a 
feeling like a heavy WwkI ea the ehtWMbch ; 
•hiihIsms a fhlal all-awe eearaltw el the 
pH of the sUouaA-h which Dwd dose to»* 
tebtUfv. The eyee are asm ken. the hands 
ansi Aset ht-cume cold and ftsel elemmy 
After a while a . ..ugh aeU In at iMdri, 
but after a re* mouths U Uatleoded with 
a greenish cdswed eaperWrallw The 
etnirSed uw Nh tired all She while, and 

a tu sited any reel. 
Mwaasrvans. trrllaU, 
baa ex ll abreh.«dlng«. 
a sort at whirling «m 

rhen rlSsi up sudden - 
«W.'.wMva; theehln u 

Il> and hot at tlmee; Uve hhmd becomes 
hick and stagna»* : the whites of the eyes 
kvou.r 11 aged with yulluw, the nrtw ts 
l'ouï y sad high salure^ dipnsttlng a eedl- 
sanl ymr standinn. Tints » hnssslb 
j spilling up of the fhod, mmsiIsm with 
a auur taels . and eoanetlmee with a sweetish 
tdude ; this la freuwolly attended with pal-

Rtallou of the heart ; the vlebut beeontee 
t paired with spot* beSnre the eyes; there 
I* a fbeliug of great proetraUow and weak- 
ueea All of the* ay mp4.mss are la turn 

present. It U thought I hat nearly one third 
V our popwlattoa ha* I hi* dises* In mate 
ot It* varied bras It hw been MwJ that 
medical men have mistaken IM4 nature of 
Ihla dl*r«bar. Hume haw treated ll hr a 
liver cutuplatat, other* hr kidney dleeaor 
etc . eta, but saw of the varteea kind* of 
Uealmvat have heee attended with ant-wea. 
twvauer the rvutnly should ta such a* to 
act harmoniously upon each one ot thew 
organ*, and u|«on the stomach as well ; Sir 
la hyepepela (hr this U really uhat the 
disease is) all of these organ* partake «d 
t hi* disease ami res)utre a remedy that wilt 
act upon all at the ume time neigvl'» 
Vu rail xc syrup act* like a charm Inlhls 
Via*» of vomptatiiiK. giving almost lmm«-> 
dials- rx'lls-f t |i«* tofloulug tatter* ftxun 
chemist» or Ataiullng In the commuuily 
whetv Ibex lix. show lit whateellmalhw 
Uie article Is held.

John Archer. Mart bill, near ftheffWW 
I can ('otiSds-ttliv reestinraced It tstall who

St Psttiek i Dsy st Kelly's Crons.

Dsvtalhbna. 1 was I 
Uth mat. nt the

what was termed a petit congé. On 
Tuesday the hove had a grand holiday 
8u had ike Studoou of Ike University ” 
Tke deo.return* all along Ike line of 
rnarok were eiaU.ralc and moat last* 
ful; art-lira, mottos, transparencies 
Hag» and banners met the eye on all 
*idra AI 8t. Patrick's Church (the 
soeue of Fr D -ylt-’e first missionary 
labori), whciy- a»l«um High Maas was 
celebrated at 10 o’clock, all that money 
and art could do in the line of decora* 
dona was done, and well done, too 
The beautiful edifice presented a 
charming a|tpearam c.iia richly frea<ioed 
walla being scarcely visible athwart 
masses of green and gold hangings, 
relieved by neat festooning* and nurn- 
I>erles« bannerette». Hie Grace the
Archbishop aestaled at ihi Mass in 
surplice and rochet, having on hie right 
tk* Ft B.iuneaa, of the Grey
Nuns' Hospilal. and on hie left the 
Rev Çure Dr,,let, of Sillery. Both 
Rev. gentlemen were classoiatra of 
His Lordship Bishop McIntyre. Dr. 
O'Regan, of Laval, celebrated, asais'ed 
by the Itar. Mr. Burke, of the diocese 
of Charlottetown. »• tluacon, and R-*v. 
Mr. Htley, of Nebraska, as sub deacon. 
The choir rendered Laiubillotte's beau
tiful Maas in their u-ual faultless style. 
Fr McCarthy. C. 8S It, of St Patrick’s, 
pronounce! tile pan- gyric. Lieutenant 
Governor Mass--n and his Aide-de- 
Camp. Premier Rose and member* ..f 
(he Provincial Cabinet occupied chair* 

acted J in the chancel. A grand eoueert in 
_elly aw j the evening wound up the celebration—

McDonald as the * Dvarrat, Adorable 
Fattiiv,' Mr l> Gibb* ,,f New Z-aluml. 
as ' Captain Hunter.' and Mr. D. G-

----- ----- . Mclkmald as * O'Grady,’ acte<l their
V*»* A (tor Dr.u.n

customer*, who have dsr‘v*q_ «teal Mia* Katie Suitth aaug Sweet Aflvn.’
which was well ixxx bed ; and Mr. D. 
Gibbs followed with a fine reciu- 
ii.'U, * Kugeue Aram ' Master Martin

«limtuiy of

l«cucril frxuit ihe st rap ami Villa Tbw eala 
l* lucrvtwtlitg au mb r fully 

Uvo. a. Webb, til Yttrk Hir*t. IWlfast t 
have wold a large uuanilly. and the partie* 
have le» till,-. I to iu Iwlug what you re pré
vu! II.
J. t*. Mrlealfe, >S lllgltgale, Kendal ; I 

have alwa.t » g irai pleasure In reepmmend- 
lug the Curative Avrup. for 1 have aexer 
known a ra>* in which U ha* wd relieved 
or cured, au.l 1 have w.l.l many grvwara. 

Robl. U. Mould, V7 High Mtrvet, Amhtver 
1 have always taken great later*! la

Cr met! tv i ms and 1 have tecxMuaaemtad 
iu, as 1 haw louud n ume roue ease* of 

cure from their u*e.
Thomas i hapntan. Wrat Auchlaad; I 

Hud that Hi, trade steadily larreosea 1 *41 
un» iv of your nuxllctura I has auy other 
klrnt

N. Uarroll, Vhm, Halop:—All who buy II 
are pleased, and recommend ll.

Jo*. Balk will, A M.H.. Klagebrldge : The 
public win 1.» appreciate l heir g reel value.

A. Armstead. Market Street, Dellotidu» 
Furoe»* : - li is needles* for nietoaay lhal

Bur valuable medicine* have fix's! aale la 
I* dial riel- greater than any tûher lhal I 
kuow ol, giving great satisfaction.
Robert laxtitv. Nlvkeharo: l ran xrell re- 
Mumeml the I lirait,V Hyrup Horn having 

proved Ils .m.-aev for In.llgeellon my eel f.
Krlockholin. Athroalh, BNxrlarehlre. 

m-iuember». IB<t 
Itaar sir, l ast year 1 seul xou mtaller

TV Ike JWdwr of Ike JfwwU I 
Ubab Sts.—IXtainunr lo my ea- 

1 was forced lo spend the 
country, and as 1 

ehtled the lime away in Ike vicinity of 
Kelly's throes. 1 propose to give you an 
a-vual of how 84. lhslriek’s Day was 
celebrated at ikie place, which utav lw 
lalerveuag tv some vf y,»ur raadvra 
la Ihe moratag, at the usual hour.
Rev Dr. Walker. Roll,» Ray, celebrated 
High Ma*, after which the Rev. geu 
tleuiaa delivered an eloquent, instruct 
ira and edifying diatxturae on Ike life 
tad laltore ^4 the great Apostle of 
Irxdaad In the craning an entertain
ment eras given by the young ladira 
and gentlemen of the place, iu the 
st'li,st)houee. which was filled to it* 
uim.tal capacity by an orderly and 
appreciative audience. In addition to 
Ilex. Jnuira d! McDonald, the genial 
sad .popular pastor .4 the pariah. Rev 
Angus McDonald. Hope River, Dr.
Walker. Rollu Ray, and Father John 
McDouaM. Charlottetown, honored ihe 
,to.x>aa*UB hjr their presence, the cn- 
lertaiautenl opened with some choice 
s*dex'tàma of instrumental iau»ic by 
Mrs. J. J. Coughlin, after winch a 
number of Udie* and genllemvii aaug 
' The Harp that Once thi-ougb Tara’s 
Hall' in splendid style. Then fol
lowed a Drama eutillml ^Tbs Fortune 
lluutera.* which wua very pretl
throughout Mt»s Mary Ann __ _________ ^ ..............K .u»v»rau.M.UH-
the * Fair Diana.' Mus >mi»ic MK.unn 1:1 t*lvbrait"n nil . mg much hJnorub 

Lxughing-eyvd Clara.' Mis. Florrie the In.biuei, id Quelwu.
The custom uf presenting aildrvssc* 

*" *be Archbirbop. Lieut. Governor, 
M ty or, uu-.l tin- F it hers of St. Patrick, 

ich year faithfully ndlieryd t-i.

rmuuiueu.il ug Molht-r belge I'» sqrruf» 1 
have very much pleasure in still bearing 
testimony to lire very satlalbekwy rsaalUxd

aUtra'i
wry sallsfbetory re

________ uyrup amt utlta. Moat
luetltctiif* tile out wit me. hut 
Mr 1 gel ha» lia,I a steady sale ever 
commenced, wnti Is still in a* great tlemaaa 
■k* when I Hr»i began lo sell lac medlclbe. 
The cures which have come uwtar m> 
not Ira art «-he fix- ihosv of liver complalut 
ami general debility

A ceelaln minister In my aelghhxxrhoml 
says il Is the only thing which ha* tto'iwfiletl 
loin and rx-Morvd him lo hi* normal ctui.ll- 
tlon of health after helug unable lo nr. ach 
jor a couei.t.-rabta length of Ume I rautd 
mention al-*» a «real many other raw*, bul 
s|»*ra won d sol allow A near friirad of 
mine, who Is very much addicted !,«•* 
Uvenews. «»• c ~

let’s Fills

Monaghan's iximi. Mug and dance 
rauasd a rtpnle ,4 laughter through 
tke ball, winch buret into a merry peal 
as Mr. D tiildw rcapprared and aaug 
au lush Comic Song with the humor 
and love of a genuine eon of Erin Go 
Hrugh.at.d had to respond to an encore.
Mr. Jaut, » Kelly and Mis» Fieriie 
McDonald appeared in a abort Dram.
Tke

Both address.* and replies were ex 
«client, full «4 hope and sympathy for 
Ireland, uml confidence in the respected 
champion <4 the Irish cause, the io- 
Irepid Parnell. This address business 
would I» ar being imitated by other 
viliee—Charlottetown not exceptod."

Th» Education Bepcrt

The Report of the Superintendent 
• >f Education is a wry voluminous 
document <4 13t> p:tgcs, comprising 
untb-r if* cover* the Superintendent’* 
general r.-porf, official notices, statiati 
al tables, i-eport «>f Princi]

S(tauisu Valet,1
Quarrel* and acted their part* very 
otararlv A Duct, * No. Sir, was aung < »l table*, report of Principal of Col- 
wilh pleasing x'ffxvt by Miss Mary Ann i lege and Normal School—Inspectors' 
McDonald, of l'i»t|uid. and Mr. D. G. | reports, report* of Trustcxi of Citar- 
McDou.ild. Mr. UibVe ixvitvd ‘ Clar- KAletown an I Summereide Schools, 
dice's Dream ' in a really masterly The uumm-r <>f School Districts iu the 
manner, and Mr. B- Me Isaac t.mk the Pro vine • is 423, nu increuae of 4 over 
ixart of ' Itrackcubury 1 very creditably : the prevt ,m year, divided an follow*: 
Lit t U- Mis* McKenna sang * 8w«-ei —Queen’* County 172. Prince County 
Forget M- Not * cleverly for a child of 1 134, King's County 117. The number 
her u«u«ler years. ‘ 1‘viupey ' and of districts without schools was 11

Thi Stock Tmn bpat

The Outoeiwoe*» ot Ito Stoeà
V»r» ry-rt Intojomf, «e» ot Wmétir 
Corn n failure; 39 acres mao* ■■■ I 
Oats, tke yield being

10 j
produced 450 bushels Allkough tke 
yield of Potatoee and Turnips was Iras 
than might have bran expected, yak the 
return per acre was greatly above the 
average in the Province; 7 acres of 
Potatoes yielded 1.176 hœbeki. ami M 
acre» of Turnips pr.^iu.^d »1.ffUH 
bushel* From 1* acre «àevoted U. 
Mangold», 500 bushels were raised, and 
one-quarter acre of CimRe yielded 1ft 
bushels The following ia an isvmtwy 
of the live «took now on ike Farm : 
Horses—1 Cart Mare, nine years old, 
1 Cart Marc, 7 ye ire old; 1 Gelding, 
five years old; l B1 „>d Mara, six yeaka 
old; 1 Filly, three years old; l Gelding, 
three years old; 1 Blood Ooh rising 
one rear Cattle—Short Rnrws 1 
Bull, foor years old; 13 Cowa. in cnlf. 
various ages; 3 Heifers, riausg two 
yc tra old ; 4 Heifers, rising owe year 
old. Ayrshire»—1 Bull, rising two 
Y**»™j IV Cowe, in calf, varioaa ages; 
3 Heifers, rising one veer. All the 
foregoing Horned Cattle have regis- 
ranxl pedig» <-***. There rfn* also 1 T*i 
C«»w ami 1 Island-bred Cow on thi 
Farm. Sheep -1 Omewold R*m, 1 
Shropshire Run. 3t Kwee iLnoeeuv 
:md Black faced ; 12 Limb», rising one 
y.-ur. Pigs—4 B -rkehiro D»»ra, 2 
Yorkshire It mra. 4 Breeding S-.w», l 
d.*l Pig, 2 Store Pigs. The sales of 
surplus stock were l irg.-r than usual.

Rroars the . fforts of the C,>m 
have been directed towards 
character of the herd* »*▼ 

>ui all animals of donbtful 
and in the future the annual 

furnish our farmers an op- 
although necessarily a roim 
»d on**, of «tatting pure brad 
he Commissi.men recom 

mend the importation of two Clydesdale 
maree, to In* kept on the Firm, wkiek. 
braidea contributing to the improve
ment of our Island horses, could assist 
in the farm work.

Gingx'i,' iu the person «4 A. Gthis and 
Master Martin Monaghan, discussed 
attmc ‘ nice points and delicate quve- 
ItvtU*.’ which was foliow«td by one of 
StHKtpeadykva' Uugkabk duloguca by 
Maatx'r Martin and James Monaghan. 
A venue sxtug. * The Three Jews.’ was 
sung m vbaiwAcc by Mrasr» D. Gillie. 
James Kelly, and D. 0. McD-nald. 
It is nvcxllraa U» say that The Throe 
Joe*' were loudly apulaudcl. After 
the disappearance ,4 tno * Jew».’ Miss 
Ftorrie MolXmald recited ‘ Tho Captive' 

wry mwh aMtwtaxl ta wra w|ltl *MUcb pathos and fooling. A 
—laaUon. fiwàathat MoUwr, Duel, ' When lou Gang Awu. J.tmio,’ 

the imly ptll* wbtah *uit ] reuxWix'd in good style by Miss
hlatouiplalul. AU ot her pills cause a tv* | ^ M .. ”.i \t_* i, <« \« .arilon which la very annoying. Rothvr1 8ua»e MxKtuna and Mr. 1 . t». M. 
fk-lgel s I UU do noi Irave a Irai eftar-ettavl | Donald. Mr- Mark Smith and Miss

k.u. s-u. «»• ..w-jr-1.. . . i.v-
«Heines, which are mi sham. If (Ms tatter turn from tho School for SmuU»I 
Is of auy servira you ran |Hibll*k it- , \|iss Smith a* * Lady 1'easel * i « tod her

Your* rary trulj.
(Klvnvtl) William H. ilia»*. Chemist. 

A. J. While. Kstj.
IMh August, ISKt.

I tear sir. 1 write to tell you that Mr. 
llvury 11 tiller...i Y*lc»hur.t, Will*,laftwma 
iuv Ih at hv wuffvrxtl from a severe Ktriu or 
Indigestion lor upward* of f«*ur yearn, anti 
tttotk no end of docior1* medicine without 
tlie slightest tto-nvftl, ami tltx'larea Mother 
Helgel'w St rup, w tin'll he got from me, haa 
saved tils Ilf»*

Your» truly.
«Higiu-d N Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, t'alite»
Oct 1. Wl If

For sale br lliv Aisdhecarie* Hall Ok. 
Pruggids, t'harl.'llvtown , and by A. J, 
White. U . branch OffooW HI Jaane Street 
Moalreat. »’ VÎ

A FEW HINTS

part admirably, while Mr. S.uith as 
8ir Prier' l*ora his l'art with In

coming dignity and case. Mias Anne 
Monaghan then sang ' Tie But a Little 
Failed FV.wcr * very sweetly ; after 
which the lion- William Washington 
SutKike, whose real name 1 was anxious 
to leatu, dtecusacd wur*. politics, winter 
communication, railroad*, telephones, 
love, matrimony, and other lutcrveiing 
lopira. t>u Mr. Snook» resuming hia 
scat.Miss Anne and Mr. Jo*. Monaghan 
gave a laughable illustration «4 a 
Quaker's Courtship,'and Mr. A. Gillie 

uang u laughable comic song The 
entertainment concluded with a side- 
•nltlltng fsrxx'. in which Mrasra D. 
(Tibi's. K. Me Isaac, and D. U. M

l'ont. - T.» mcee tkt lew- 
tit grafty, » •» 4 nib. 
fbet'agA<>, 4 ta S l\U$> 
ffjrwrssr* wall «taeMs tb*

riv l'on*!Iitalien, or Coattveaasa, w> 
ïeme.ly u so Hlratlve M Avan's PltUh 
They insutv regular dally actkxa, sad ta> 
Store thv bow tie to a healthy oowUltloa.

For ladlgratlon, or D»i|v|els, Avua'S 
Pills are tnvaluatta. and a suit- cure.

ache, Nwwtberae» Nawsro. are aU relieved
and cured hy A Y ua** Pills.

In User Complot at. Wills w Pisa v Sire» 
sad Janedlce, Avaa’a Pina ekeehl he 
gives In dome large enough to exoll* tke 
liver anti bowels, anti remove constipation. 
As a drawing metliclne la the Spring, Iksaa 
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid ramtltioa ot 
the bowel», are etpeUcl by these 1*1LL*.

Wraplloes. Skin lMaaoeea. asst Pttm 
the rraall of Indlgcation or Vonatlpatioa, SI* 
cured by the iu* of AVKS's PtLtA 

For l'obi», take Avne*» Pills to open

sad allay the fever.

mitten eehta. Iwllgaallbta food. eta. A TBS'S 
Pills are the ire* remedy.

tb* raw» by the me of Avan's Pills. 
Turners» Dropsy, KMosp Comptât»*

md Other disorder* earned by dritiKy « 
ebatnwtioa, are eared by A TBS'S Pills.

AYER’S PILLS.
Pall direct keo, hs vartoas Mtagvogea, as-

Dr»J.0.Aykr40o.lLffwulltMffMs

MikyantWotMta.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadian

Loans» n.««<ee» for »o«
i iwliH 10 jmn »i«A.to> to»>Mm

hsA. »A tw IS toteyomrite ntol-
teK

Ite te*»» W prinihgeA I» he at 
M» h» is wtek or to to* to eej 
Hew.
(Mi jlriss «itoilnl tolto—S»

i|kte|*gd ma aixixlkmlMmok*a f«n sJBZaalsa
ftilifiDta UAbriaklBlouRn

W. W. SULLIVAN.

HICKEY à STEWART,
EAHePACTt'BBBa OP

OhmkfèSmkni
fobaooo,

NO 1. qVBSN STRRET,

Mw.a-

luring live lees than in 1883. The num
ber uf teachers employed was 484. an 
iuctvteo of eleven over the previous 
year The number cf first class teach-,
«•rs was 52—of second class 108— .f phia, drvp| 
third class 324; of male teachers 284. (he other 

in increase of 17 over 1883). of female 
teachers 220, a decrease of 6 since 
1S83). The uumU'r of pupils enrolled 
was 21,843, nn increase «4 348 over 
1883—number of boys 11,998, of girls 
9,845. The daily average attendance 
was 11,904, being Iwtler than the pre
ceding year by 205. During the last 
ten years the number of schools hue 
incrva«e«l from 403 t«» 484—an average 
yearly increase of 8 s- hools The en
rolment "f pupils has increased even 
more rnpiuly ; the number in 1874 was 
18 384—lost year 21.843. The number 
«4 pupils studying Orthography and 
English Composition has considerably 
increased, while those studying Vocal 
Music have decreased by 1 020. The 
study of Agricultural Chemistry bus 
been introduced, but it is yet t*»o e >.,n 
to attempt furnishing atattHti.-s. The 
t dal amount paid by the Government 
for Te •chers’ Salaries last year was 
891.210 H I. The supplements voted by 
the Districts to Teacher» were $12.- 
0S5 50. an incre:iae of $170 over 1883.
The total amount voted by school dis
tricts for all purposes was $37.134 56— 
an inctcase over the previous year of 
$1,510.88. The Superintendent auy a:
“The Government Expenditure for 
Education shews a considerable annual 

| increase since the enactment of the

Vissai CoUego Athkt!»

(AVom the Sew York Morning Journal.)

The girls of VNss-tr Collage. N. V., 
liHvegot a new ..•!-** • which ihraakt-ns to 
eclipse roller Aiitiny. and even inter
féras seriously with gum-chewing.

For some time past the teachers 
have noticed an increase of paper 
covered books among the mail matter 
received by the fair atadenta, but as 
novel reading ia allowed they supposed 
the works were some of Mrs. E. D. K. N. 
South worth’» romances and paid n«> 
attention to the matter. When Misa 
Edith Conway, a pupil from Philadel- 

hook upon the floor 
teacher picked it up 

and was surprised to eee that it was 
entitled *A Slugger on Hie Me 
Self-Defen«>• Made Easy.*

The desks of the other giria were 
then searched and an astonish tag quan
tity of athletic and boxing literature 
was revealed. Miss Emms Myraa, of 
Brooklyn, who was supposed to he 
deeply engrossed in a Latin lesson, 
waa found to be perusing a pink-cover
ed volume called 'Hard-hitters ; or. PeU 
of the Prize Ring.* and handaom-» Misa 
Laura Lester, of Syracuse, waa hiding 
her pretty fac.i behind ‘Horizontal 
Harry, ihe King of the Bar.’

l’he natural result of such s courra 
of study soon developed itself. The 
lady principal upon entering the class
room reccitily found half a dozen of 
the girls trying to jump «»ver a desk 
four feet high, while a group in an.ithcr 
corner admiringly gazed upon one of 
their numtxer wh«> was endeavoring to 
kick the crown out of a make teacher's 
silk bat, which was held in the air by 
a companion.

' Bieas my eyeaP exclaimed the prin
cipal. ' What do yon young ladies

Ikmaid lo-k part, and each acted hie present school laws ; tVie increase ia
J J Coughlin p re

ine
Uwitlea playing thetaimuvtti. and. 

acxxtmixaiumvnts. mtvrsperwd I be pro 
gramme with several choice «election*, 
which she reuderx'd iu her usual artistic 
marner 1 should u»>t forget to mention 
that Mr. A. J- M, lunU. «4 Murray 
River, who chanced to be present, 
amusvtl the audivnra several times 
during the cutcrUiumeut in hie own 
luimitahle way. It would appear, from 

prog) a ut me. that the object of the 
young lad tv* and gvntlvuseu who got 
up the entertainment was to please and 
amuse their audience, and in this 1 
think thx«y were eminently successful, 
judging from thv smiling faces and 
cheerful l.toking countenances that 
everywhera ttict thv eye. After the 
singing of tlu' N allouai Anthem 1 
withdrew, well phtastsl with thv even 
ing’a amuramvnl. and rveolvetl to let 
you know how 1 spent St. Patrick’s 
Day at Kelly'* Crx»as.

Tam O’Shantkk.

likely to continue al the same rate for 
many years to come. The Expendi
ture, in the direction in which thi» in
i'renne is shewn. i« not directly under 
the control of the Board of Education, 
hut is dependent upon conditions 
which the Department of Education 
cannot restrict." Tbv Superintendent 
also expresses his conviction that s«imtt 
Justices of the Peace certify School 
Papers without administering the oaths 
required hy law an«l that Justices, in 
some cases, are too ready to sttteet to 
papers without a sufficient knowledge 
of their content* Mr. Montgomery 
gives the following Average Scale of 
Teachers' Salarie* :—

' Ob. we are only exercising,1 cried 
the group, a* they resumed thrir 
studies and gum.

There was almost a riot in the play-

St. Patrick'i Day at tubac.

Tiik (,-Uvwintf ,'Xlmet (rv>ui Ihe 
letter ot * >ouii|i (rivud uow at Quebec, 
we utv the hlwrljr v( iueertiu< iu this 
dny e itoue —

•'The Si. 1‘ntrivV, Dnjr Velebmtion 
nt oM «JueVev y.-etvrvlnjr echpaed nil 
«toiler detooeelrenunn (or towny yenra 
hnch. Merer |<rrhn|>e did inch union 
und euvh n perh-et yull together «pint 
enimnle nil clnanen of Irishmen; and. 
u n natural wnee^nenee, the turn out 
wan creditable in .he highest degree, 
lleeid.» the difcrent lush and Cnlhv- 
Ik- tocietiee the entire fire Itepnrt 
■ton. of the Ancien, Cinilnl wheeled 

' K»lo line and swelled out the 
to enottooue yeoyortuton.
tenir, of the tontoSte I___,________
well an the enrioue Irish noeietiee were 
l-eetty beyond deecnp. ion ; and a new 
feelnre, and oae of the wow. pheuine 
an well, wan the preee».'» of three grand 
triumphal nun drawn hy milk.while 
neeiee n»d .«eepied by iweet little 
Maids of Kria, derkwl ont to reprea, n( 
the foer grant Vrueieree of Ireland. 
Aeother ptonning addition to the pro 
cento* we. the appearance ot the 
*—to—7 hoys of Irish eitractioe 
,wh.Oj the way. ate alauto all latoad

the pitHteaaioa 
a The co.-

toatohaia aa

nary btoe Seeieaty dress and gum 
aaahea Thra new dapartare on the 
put of tho— young gmtlitom haa 
here Moat gratifying to Q—baeeee. 

ia ehto the lVliyen > ana at 
- Uetong Ihe uk-n of the 
Natoonto Atooettok*. a ptoee of 

honor S—M to them hy M. A. 
ten, Sett. waa a hand of young 
«-h.li.il Thto to the tint ti-e 
the Irish hoy» of the q—tee li.toto.ry 
■mM to as Irish — ut—rie». The 
MNhk thanks of the Irish eipehnaoi 

Mto e« the OweI to «te i

teye; nsA teftog S to Bto neet—eto 
—y —, we h-e ep—fy ntel pehtety 
•Mto e— —ey ter Ihe hays'W to 
«Mhs we ite to te —totoMwMh

Male Te*« her. 1st . law...........................$37ii 44
Highest |mltl........................... $fl0u 0 i
Irittvvsl I>ul.I ........................... 845 Ml
Fvmalv T.-Ht'ber, 1st t'loKM ...... ......... a&6.2»
lllghvel paid.............................. $MU IM
Lowest i»atd ..........................  JEW (»»
Male Teacher, 2nd close.........................2*1 UD
Highest paid................................ $4V) un
Iava vsI paid ...   215 (*»
I V in ale Tvacher. 2nd class..................... 2V> to
Highest paid ....................$k*i in
lriiwvst pa hi ..................... 1A> 0U
Male Teacher, 8nl cla»*.... ..............  223 47
Highest pal,I.............................. #4-*) Ml
lAtwewl paid ...............  IS) (Al
Kt-iiisle Teacher, :tr«l <-Ism ..................1(B) Hi
11tallest paid.................. #80iUM)
lxkweet paid ......................... 1») on

At the unuu.il vxaminati >n for en
tra ik-c to Ihe Normal School. 88 can
didate» were successful of 228 who 
presented themselves, and later on. at 
a supplementary examination, 37 were 
successful.

The number of students enrolled at 
the College and Normal School for 
term ended December 19th, was 109, 
made up as follows:—Professional 
students. 89; non-professional, 20; 
males 70; females 39.

The Superintendent adds that, daring 
the year, much activity was manifested 
in educational matters. The teachers, 
aa a class, labored zealously; schools 
were set in operation which had been 
closed for several years, and many 
districts formerly indifferent were 
aroused to tbv importance of the ad
vantages placed within their reach 
Altogether the past veer waa the most 
satisfactory in it» educational result» 

ee tho introduction of the Free 
School system. \

A Difikrwt Branch g Bislii

One of the moat interesting char- 
MlBVB St the 8k Paul depot, the other 
day. was a grizzly-looking follow, per
haps forty years of age. who said he 
vue on hie w^y Kart from Idaho, whore 
ho had boon engaged in the cattle

il up Uie year,’ ha
Duaee iUo overdone.’
ht that waa a has mes____

id a bystander. 
Ton don’t nndarrtnnd it, than.’ waa 

Ike rrjoinder. * Toe one there le Iwo 
hinds ,4 cattle hasinees * 1 was in Ihe 
kind that gets mew hang.’

ground the other day. An excited 
group of young ladi e bal formed a 
ring around two of ihcir number who 
hod put on the glow» and were ham
mering each other in true Sullivan

' Lun her with your left. Mandie ’’
‘ Gjftod for you. Sarah !’ shouted the 

girl*, aa their favorites jabbed at each

A vigorous right-hander at length 
caught Sarah on her pretty nose. She 
began to cry and warned to take off 
the gloves and scratch Maudie, but the 
referee, a tall blonde from New York, 
who had once attended a fight in 
Madison Square Garden, decided that 
scratching was barred.

Broom-handles have ' been used as 
horizontal bars by some of the girls, 
and rowing machines made out of soap
boxes have been added to the furniture 
of many bedrooms.

As the craze was interfering with the 
studies of the young Indies, the faculty 
held a meeting to consider a remedy.

A delegation from the girls snnonn- 
ced that they could never be happy 
without a gymnasium, and ihe faculty 
resolved to add one to the many at
tractions of Vassar College, it is 
estimated that the gymnasium will oort 
$20,000, and the friends of Vassar are 
already hastening to the aid of the 
fair ones.

Mrs. Thomson, of Pittsburg, a 
former pupil, has subscribed $5,000, 
and other subscriptions bring the 
amount np to $8,000.

Misses Annie Brown and Ella Weed 
held a musical and literary entertain
ment at No. 117 Fifth avenue. New 
York, recently, and realised quite a 
sum for the pmpoaed gymnasium.

Some of the more self sacrificing of 
the girls have announced their intention 
to stop buying chewing gum, and con
tribute the amount thus saved to the 
fund. If this is done, Vassar wifTaoom 
have a gymnasium to be proud of.

The Dominion Cabinet have request
ed the Governor General to communi
cate with the Pi «aident of the United 
States as to the esse of Roger Amero 
of Digby, N. 8. It will be remembered 
that Amero was extradited to the U. 8. 
for alleged murder and that after being 
imprisoned for months, during which 
time detective» were hunting wp evi
dence against him, he was liberated 
and turned adrift peouileee. While he 
wae imprisoned hie mother died, two 
staters became insane und what little 
property he had was seised and sold at 
BherMPseaW^i’The objectoftheGov-

lequert compensation for Amero.

The total number of inuhlrth

I Um -Train, to tel—-, 
ot 18*4. Tto lotol —eiintot— 

ton Aret two —ite el |" "
1AJ930 »«»toto «7.877

Tte^nn-kw ot —IM eolmrtmloC I 
» Oran> teteto^l» «IMP0. ttej—t.|tes-toj»ltele»|y ,
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r U which the reports ot the 
I iu the North-wwl were 
I by the Opposition pi oat,

■ted to the too# ia which
they impaled the enivrtuuele die- 
turhence to the policy of the pre- 
eeet Dominion Government. 8iuve 
thee the dimflhotion, if not absolute 
disloyalty, of leading members of 
the Grit party has become more ap 

In Halifax, the other day, 
» of a company of volun

teer militia were demanded from 
headquarter», but upon parade there 
was only a small turnout. Upon 
enquiry as to the cause it was learn
ed lhatmroinincnt merchants of tlic
it rit persuasion, among them an ex- 
Miuieivr of Militia, had warned their 
employees that it they left their es
tablish menu» even for one day, then 
positions would be forfeited. They 
pretended that the Government had 
uo basiiH>«s tv call upon the militia 
in llalilax to go to the North-west to 
tight hall-breeds and Indians, and 
they anvounced that such men in 
their employ as resolved to obey the 
call of duty, must take the conse
quence ot * losing their situations. 
This is a striking example of the 
loyally of llalilax Grits. Nor in 
Ottawa, and among members of Par
liament, is the disaffection less pum 
fully evident, if Mr. Blake and his 
followers have not 0|x*nly sided with 
the insurgents, they have taken the 
surest means of shewing them where 
their sympathies lie, and they have 
exerted themselves to the utmost to 
dampen the ardor of the brave mili
tiamen who ai-c ivady and willing to 
go to tho scene of rebellion. While 
eight Conservative members promp
tly and voluntarily offered their ser
vices iu the field, not one of Mr. 
Blake's supporters has followed their 
example, âod when they sought 
to pairoff in the House of Commons, 
with an equal number

i we would like 
Firhups they hate i 
•a why did the 1 

Ihoueuduotgo to echool iu 1874? 
We hate frequently heard excuses 
urged far ana altoudiaot at eehool 
of waat of clothee, or the children» 
assistée ce being required at borne. 
Then the circumstances must be 
greatly changed in 1884—is it that 
more of our farmers are bettor oft 
than they were in 1874, and are able 
to clothe their children fit for school, 
or ia it that they are not eo depend 
ent, as they were ten years ago, 
upon the labor of their children 7 
How do tho Grits account for the 
figures ?

EDITORIAL NOTES

We have bee» obliged to post
pone tho publication of Mr. Sulli
van’s Budget Speech until next 
week, not having received the re
port iu time for its ap|»earaiico lo-

As an evidence of the reaction of 
the people against the National 
Policy, we hasten to state for the 
benefit of our readers, and for the in
formation of the Patnot, that Mr. 
Guillet, the Conservative mcmbei 
tor West Northumberland, Ontario, 
who was unseated a few weeks ago 
on a technical point, has been re-

Xeediy. The North W*t BebelH*.
Tin Uuiou Dramatic Club were greet

ed by a crowded house on their first ap
pearance on Easier Monday evening, 
and the performers acquitted themselves 
in a highly creditable manner. The 
drama 1 More Sinned Against Than 
Sinning,’—which is illustrative of the 
relations between landlord and tenant 
in Ireland—is most interesting, and the 
different parts wore well, sustained. Mr. 
Joseph Cox, as 1 Squire Hilton,’ was 
the very impersonation of a landed pro
prietor of the Emerald Isle, and Mr. A. 
E. Mr Each», as4 Alphooeoa Baibavau,’ 
an unscrupulous land agent, would make 
the blood of a Darnel I ih* boil. Mr. 
t.fewald Hornsby, in the character of 
‘ Marmaduke,’ played hie part very 
well, and kept tlio audience deeply in
terested in his vicissitudinous career.
■ Major lxwkout ’ was, indeed, a jolly 
good fellow , ‘ ye know,* an J Mr. John 
Murray made a most excellent Major. 
Mr. Wm. Curran, as * Dick Harvey/ had 
every appearance of a double-dyed vih 
l»in, and aetod his |«art admirably. Mr. 
Giles Cox sustained tho character of 
• Teddy O’Neill/ * a rale sprig of the ou Id 
sod/ in a manner that deserves the high
est praise, and lie may alw ays be sure of 
a w arm welcome from a Charlottetown 
audience. Mr. Arthur Edmunds was 
an admirable ‘ (apt. Do Balzac/ and 
Messrs. Clarkin, Merry ami Bums were 
racy of tho sea. Tho last named gen
tleman also took tlie liart of ‘ John 
Jemison,’ a servant of tho olden time. 
The scenery, which was painted ex
pressly for the occasion, was very fine.

Tho farce, 4 Should This Meet the
elected bv a largely increased ma- Eve,’ was most enjoyable. Mr. Stephen 
jority. When may wo expect to ('0.vk'. ‘ lambkin Ixxxler/ an Oil
hear of a Ont winuing a seat from "-r.hant from Souri., wa. extremely a Cotuereative^_____% ^

Tilt Grit pro»», which howlol so n'7/"of' a“«en‘"fî^Ü» «’Xn/™! “°» Vrinro A'berl i. loyal lo
r . xi. - • xi... i > » I... the core, hut among tho settlors ouUnlow.ldly a year ago about the Von- “rf ùîM*ïl ea^ïL..* «*!"•■*"> -*"> ».h.M l._ha u, r

si-rvauvo conspiracy to overthrow *»,! Mr. John < larking*1 Septimus Skin- klel *lu* ,Sum l ^ anwox
the t hitario Government by the brib
ery ot iu* supporters, will be puzzled 
to account lor the acquittal of the 
parties charged with bribery before 
the Courts, as they will also lie gra
tified to learn that the Chief Justice 
during the trial just ended, severely 
denounced Mr. Mowatt and his col
leagues for their actions. More 
next week.

they were curtly refused and Mr. 
Blake, being appealed to, gave addi
tional man dentation of Lis loyalty, 
by declining to interfere.

nearer home, we find 
quharson, the mem

We have received a communion- 
Grils 11‘°" “ Susan McLeod,” which

But conn: 
Mr. Donaldt;

wo are compelled to withhold from 
publication in deference to the good 
taste of our numerous and intelli
gent readers. In an innocent item
in our last issue we simply 
the fact that Mr. James McDoi

noted
iiald’i

bur lor Wot River, announcing pub ,r on ..WalCr Supplice,” which
IiaI,* k . * ,1.,. I ...h I Ik t.l I klilll  .. ■ a. I . I ... .licly his de>ire that thousands ol 
Fenians may cross the border, join 
Kiel and overrun the Northwest, and 
declaring that, had he the opportu
nity, he would not iniud tiring a 
few shots himself. Is it because 
Mr. Farquharson believes that the 
rebels have any ival grievances that 
be publishes his sympathy with 
their movements? Not at all, but 
only because he hopes and prays 
that the insurrection may embarrass 
Sir John MclXmald’s Ministry, and 
damage them iu the eyes of the 
Canadian and British public. It is 
not love of country—it is not any 
sympathy with the down-trodden 
and oppressed that burns in Mr. 
Farquharson’s breast — the only 
principle that animates him is love 
of party, no matter if their success 
can be purchased only by tho blood 
of his fellow men, and at the expense

was being republished in certain 
Nova Scotia papers, had been 
reviewed in no kindly manner by 
“ S. McLeod” in a city daily ; and 
we are now exceedingly pleased to 
learn from this lady’s letter ad
dressed to us. that our paragraph 
has had the effect of “ enhancing her 
reputation.” Bui we must say that 
her way of returning thanks is rather 
peculiar.

flint.’ guardian of ‘ Maud/ acted his part 
excellently. Mr. Giles ("ox. as 4Teddy/ 
maintained the favorable impression lie 
made iu the drama. Mr. John If 
Bums acted the part of 4 Polly ’ so 
charmingly and well, that many [amum* 
in the audience were heard to ask. * Who 
is she ? Messrs. Curran and Murray 
performed the duties of bailiffs with re
markable agility, and Mr. Louder, of 
Souris, was somewhat dilapidated when 
he escafied from tlieir clutches

Altogether, the young gontieinen de
serve com inondation for the rendition 
of thoiVflpvoral parts in the drama and 
faire. Mr. K. E. Gaul, who superin
tended the pre|>arations, must have 
incurred considerable trouble, and to 
his unremitting exertions the success of 
the affair is, in a great part, due. W< 
must not forget to mention that the 
music during tlie interludes was very 
well rendered bv the Orchestra. Tlie 
Club has decided to re-appear on next 
Thursday evening, and we can say to 
those who did not witness the first per
formance, that there is a rare treat in 
store for them,

danger is Battieford, and if more blood 
ia spilled it will be that from Indian 
dieoonteot and starvation, rather then 
from the half-breed agilatioB. The hoe- 
tile elements there era the Stony and

been added since lie left. Richards does 
not believe that tlie rebels will fight 
when a force of five or six hundred men 
arrive, but thinks that tlie uisjority

It has be» learned that the report of 
the Kile Mille a priait* end of the mur
der of Indian Agent Nicholls are untrue.
Reinforcement» are ou the way from nil 
parts ; the transportation service costs 
tlie Government $3,500 s day. The in
surgents have taken Battieford, and 
have sacked tlie houses ; tlie inhabi
tants took refuge in tlie barracks. Tlie 
fortifications are twlieved to lie pretty 
strong and a considerable quantity of 
provisions has been laid in. Every
thing is quiet at Calgary and there is 
every assurance of the loyalty of tlie 
Blackfeet Indiana The killing of two 
settlers at Battieford, in addition to 
two farm instructors previously tele- 
greplied, is confirmed. Tlie rebels are 
daily receiving large reinforcements 
from the American side. Tlie relie Is 
have abundant stores aud ammunition; 
all accounts agree in spying that Riel 
can hold out for months or until lie is 
overpowered by slieer weight of num
bers, and that then he can elude his 
pursuers by entering tlie northern forest.
Ills position in thisre»|iert will be much 
more secure than that of tlie invading 
force, which with every day’s march 
will lie moving further away from its 
Inuw of supplies and entering a broken 
country full of ambushes.

It is undouhtedly true that many of 
tho whites of the north sympathise ... . .
with if they do not openly .erirt tin, 'V» “««•»> '"*' n'?n> °' ”
rob.!. Tliiy hive had diHuronro. will, '«•U-'I'l-onng farmer. dtov. il«..r ..ill. 
Governor ltowdne). Others are suut 
because tliev did not get government 
supply on telegraph |«ole contracts, and 
others have had hard hick with their 
crojs* and are poor and desperate. Then* 
lias nut lieeu a good average crop north 
of the lju'Appelle ri\er since 1882, early 
frosts having cut down everything.
Many settlors will U> com|*«lled to buy 
seed wheat if Ihev intend sowing this 
spring. To conciliate the whites Riel 
has given out that ho is not fighting 
against tliem hut against Governor 
Dewdney and the GowrnmenL Every

Th» Twnbla wttfc :

Th, Briiwh Uureraw 
rtih lee tin eontirecil,* at f.«n 
InMm tk>rprd„ Unie, to In com-

thi World

Cree Indians of Eagle Hill*, of whom i t'.^—^ '------ ~r----
he sup|*>se* there are between 1,'Jutland P**16**. ie •** »°etbe The steamer 
1/M>, though a Urge number have Aiamoa of the Maiioaal line, has been

ordered by the British G «verni 
get into readiness for naval lransp«»rt 
service at sea within a fortnight. The 
America ia to be armed with ten çuns. 

would go home and that those most Atlantic steamship companies, it is re
ported. are considering the question ofimplicated in tlie disturbances would 

maim good their escape.
Tlw test desiMitch received from Bat

tieford before Uw wires went down, was 
as follows : 44 No Indiana in low n, bill 
large numbers six miles southerly, aud 
also west. Messengers not vet returned 
from Prince Albert. It is hard to say 
what the outcome will l«e. Troops 
w anted at once."

Nothing has been heard from Prince 
Albert for a fortnight,aud the uneasiness 
is deepening into intense anxiety. The 
town contains, with tlie refugees aud 

The»I «olive, at least 1,400 i «oisons, 
cannot have a very large stock on hand, 
us (hey are generally cleaned out by the 
spring. Several parties had sent orders 
for fresh supplies. Tlie Hudson Bay 
|swt bus a big stock on hand, lots of 
wheat and flour, but unless they can 
get in the stuff from the immediate 
neighborhood, there will ho a pinch

Ova esteemed friend Wm. Sander
son, Esq., has written us, objecting 
to the sum with which we credited 
him as tho returns from his office of 
Deputy Prothonotary for King’s 
County for 1884. The amount which 
we stated, $78.75, was correct us far 
as it went, hut he asserts that $84.70 
were paid in by him for Marriage 
Licences issued at Georgetown. W <

of millions. The man who, in the hud no desire to underrate tho im- 
smailness of his heart, could rebuke ]«ortance til" the office of Deputy Pro- 
a schoolmaster tor giving his pupils I th.«notary, but as the Public Ac- 

holiday ou St. Patrick’s Day, i» not | counts did not represent the transac-
the one to whom we may look tor 
sympathy against oppression, cru
elty or wrong.

Here we have an exhibition of 
loyalty which we commend to the 
careful attention of our gallant Is
land Volunteers who, Conservatives 
aûd Grits alike, were among the first 
to offer their services against the 
rebels. To men in such high places 
as members ol Parliament, the com
mon people are wont to look for 
example aud precept ; we have too 
good an opinion of our fellow coun
trymen to believe that they will 
take pattern by the disloyal amt dis
creditable course which leading Grit 
statesmen and journals have adopted 
iu a matter that affects so seriously 
the prosperity of Canada and of the 
Canadian people.

lion we could not take note of it. 
We know, however. that Mr. San
derson does issue Marriage Licences, 
and wo have no doubt tho amount 
he claims to have returned is per
fectly correct.

An Explanation Desired.
To those gentlemen who delight 

in talking of the ruin and desolation 
which, they «ay, have overspread our 
Island since tho adoption of tho 
National Policy, and to Mr. Louis 
H. Davies in particular, we recom
mend a perusal of some of the 
statements contained in the Report, 
for last year, of the Superintendent 
of Education, a summary of which 
will be found on our first page. 
There it will be learned that the 
number of pupils enrolled in our 
Public Schools in 1874 was 18,364. 
while last year they numbered 
21,843—an increase ol nearly five 
thousand five hundred in ten years, 
or at the rate of over five hundred u 
year. Now, if the exodus from our 
shores h» been such as our Giit 
newspapers and orators have been 
daelariag—if tho cars at Moncton 
have ha» packed, as the Tranmript 
has told ue, with whole families of

Unified <
fits fleeing

rawed eo largely? If the fathers
wd ewthere and families have fan 
in eneh profadoa, where do the 
yenagilen coroe from? The year 
1ST4 wm the Bret fall year of the 
veifn ef the McKenate Administra 
fan* when, we are taught to believe 
far devant Grit*, the affairs of 
Cbeada ware administered with an 
•nafapaesed degree of righteoa- 
aae* and an anaaralfafad era ot 
nwnariqr prevailed all over the 
DUaemiuw—yel ia that ywarofgrao.

the eehaah. Slew that Maw the 
dfaedfaeefterei the National Ffatey

Messrs. Nicholson and Alexan
der Martin, representatives of tho 
Belfast District in the Upper and 
Idower llou.-es, had last week 
an interview with the Government 
when they strongly urged the pro
priety of bitil«ling a bridge across 
the Hillsborough River. While un- 
propared immediately to undertake 
the construction of so vast a work, 
we are glad to learn that these 
gentlemen received assurances that 
a survey would be made and 
estimates prepared of the cost of 
a bridge. From a return laid be
fore the House of Assembly this 
session, it appears that, since 1869, 
nearly $130,000 have, in one way 
or another, been expended by the 
Government in the mamteeance 
ami improvement of tho Steam Ferry 
between Charlottetown and Sputh- 
port and it is a question well worth 
consideration if it would not be 
cheaper in the end and a greater 
satisfaction to the public, wore a 
bridge built at suitable points. 
What the cost would be will, of 
course, not be knowq, until the 
Government obtains th|p estimate. 
Tho people on the southern side of 
the river form a large and impor
tant portion of our population and 
as they derive no benefit from the 
railway, it is not too much to ask 
that tho accommodations for reach 
ing the capital shoukl be made as 
perfect as possible, consistent with 
the resources ot tho Province.

Holy Week at St Dunitm’i.
Holy Week was observed with the 

usual solemn and impressive ceremonies 
in St. Dunstan’s Cathedral. On 
Maundy-Thuraday, His Lordship the 
Bishop pontificated, and blessed tlie 
Holy Oils. He was assisted by Rev. J. 
C. McDonald, Rector of St. Dunstan’s 
College, and Rev. K. Gallant acted as 
Deacon, and Rev. John McDonald as 
sub-Deacon. Rev. A. J. McIntyre was 
Master of Ceremonies. Revs. Pius Mc- 
Vhee, Dr. Grant, 8. Phelan, E. Boyd and 
J. J. McDonald also took part in the ser
vices. After Mass, tho Blessed Sacra
ment was carried in precession, and 
placed in the Repository, which was 
beautifully decorated. Vespers were 
then chanted. In the evening there 
w ere devotions in honor of the Blessed 
Sacrament. On Good Friday His 1 xml- 
ship airain officiated, assisted by tho 
same Reverend gentlemen. After inton
ing the lessons, prevent, and passions, 
and the unveiling and veneration of the 
cross, the Blessed Sacrament was borne 
in pnxxtssion from tho Repository to

ationists. and think this insurrection 
will disgust eastern Canada with the 
North-west.

Private despatches confirm the ro- 
ports of murder ami pillage at Battieford 
by Cree Indians. It is # ta tod that if the 
( rues go Oil the warpath, the lllackfeet 
w ill be only too glad to assist the Gov
ernment toaxeiigv its grudges against 
their sworn enemies.

Later despatches say that the Indians 
have k*ft Battieford and gone West.
This is, of course, a great relief to the 
inhabitants. In addition to those 
already moutioned.au Indian instructor 
named Clink has been murdered. The 
fort occupies an impregnable position 
and is surrounded by a strong stockade.
It is JUG yards square and built of pop
lar poles, twolve feet above the ground.
There are no trees or shelter for attack
ing the fort Ow ing to tlie level prairie 
on every side those in tlie fort could fnis 
irate any attack. The present popula
tion of Battieford is not more than 0U0, 
about one half white. Half-breeds 
around (Ju*Appelle are reported to lie 
in sympathy with Riel, but the rapid 
movement of the military has put a 
quietus upon any attempt to join tlie in
surrection.

Archbishop Tache is announced ns 
likely to visit the disaffected half breed 
settlements on the Saskatchewan this ( 
month, to endeavor to restore peace, j opinion of tho army that tho result will 
The feeling here is strongly adverse to ; l>e an enter directing the general coui- 
the government sending Royal to treat mending the department of Dakota to

into tlie town at the u< ws of the first 
disturbance. A man from Kmislino 
says ti e rebels swept up all the height 
going up there, ami the town must t«e 
down to hard pan by this time. It i» 
supjsiM<1 that Col. Irvine’s messenger* 
to Battlefonl, Humboldt and Birch 
Hills have been interrupted. There is 
a large half-breed seulement at fort a 
La Corne, east ..nf I’rinco Albert, and 
Riel has many adherents tin*re. Xhe 
reltels there, who are well armed, have 
no doubt cut off all communication in 
the direction of Grand Rapids.

Three suspirivii» characters, supjtoscd 
to l«e dynamiters, were arrested in 
Winnipeg on Good Friday.

A s|«eciul from Washington says the 
U. S. authorities have liegun to take 
notice of tho Kiel roliellion in Manitoba. 
Secretary of Mate Bayard aud Genera) 
Sheridan have held several conferences 
U|«ou the subject, and have about cornu 
to the conclusion that something must 
be done by the V. S. to protect the north
western territory from u public invasion 
by Kiel. It is feared in some quarter* 
that if the rebel leader is driven from 
his present |«oeitiou by the Canadian 
force», lm will retreat southward across 
the railway and down Milk river into 
Montana. Kiel’s followers are not de
sirable citizens, and lliey are not wanted 
on this side of the line. Gen. Sheridan 
is of opinion that Kiel will be more 
likely to retreat iu n north-wester In
direction when he is dislodged, ami 
there is no danger of a visit from him to 
tho V. ti. However, others who know 
something of tlie situation, are positive 
that in case of a rout the United States 
iMiumlary line would certainly become 
the objective i*oint, and as it is desirable 
to keep him out of the country, some 
precautions must be taken at once. It 
is not certain w hen, under liai constitu
tion and oar treaties with Great Britain, 
he can bo debarred from entering 
American territory, roc rotary Bayard 
will look into the law , and another con
ference w ill bo held to decide u|>QQ the 
course of tho United States. It la tlie

•eotVe Emulsion of Pure
Ce4 Liver Oil, wUk

tn Senfrlom mmd t!
r. c imv» IM> Vork,wDr r V UKWwee». S*w Ter!, awe: - | 

have frequently |»rwrlM4 HaouTILii. 
•ton and regard It as a vat—Ms RreenfaitoeIn wrniflîsisi_aad OmmmmwuîïmmZi

the advisability of raising passenger 
fares and freight rates. If the con- 
templateti advance l«e decideii upon, 
the reason given will be the depletion 
of Atlantic fleets by the British Govern
ment's dein sod a for transport s.

Russia is taking active kteps to place 
her navy on a Imiter war footing. In 
addition to five heavy ironclads, the 
seven half-plated cruiser» and five tor
pedo raws recently mentioned ««■ being 
built for the Black and Baltic seas, 
a number of cruisers and torpedo rains 
aie Wing rapidly fit-.ed oat. The 
rruisera are from 6,000 to 8.0(H) tons t»4^ hss arrived at C hannel 
burden and will each be arine<l with “bled, bu* with 2^00 seals t 
from 10 to 14 oannona about half of 
whieh will t*> of large calibre. The 
vessels are expectetl to attain a speed 
of at least 16 knots oil hour. The tor
pedo rituis nre estun-ited to go almut 
15 knots :«n h<«nr. They will be armed 
m uddiiion to the two totpedo appara
tus *ith sia V inch aud four smaller 
•jin ». The Eaiir of Bokhara hss 
agreed to allow the passage of the 
Russian troops nnd supplies through 
his territoiy in the event of war with

Earl Cairaafad
The Demerara sugar erop is a fail art.
The coolers has arrived at Salera.

Mass

Toe D minion Senate ha»e eicluded
aews|«aper reporters. OUlLTHtO PARTI» are very eeetahu

A fr,endless man in Q lebee was re St
«•ntly.u .eked and «M by rata. * ' '**-w ,b* PtM““

Dr. Chris»opber Woidsworth, the 
Anglican Bishop of Lincoln, Is dead.

Twelve hundred tons of Spring Hill 
coal ar- shipped daily over the I. Q- Jl 
to the Upper Pruvinue». ) *

It is expected that 500,000 sheep 
will L* shipped to England from New 
Zealsnd the coming year.

Almut 30 003 Ihe of halibut, the re
sult of two days fishing, arrived ia 
Hrrring Cove, N. 8., last week.

It is reported that the Georg# 8hat- 
uel, Nfld., die-

A sailors* boarding-house was harned 
in Halifax on Sunday when a shoe
maker named Fuller was burned to 
death.

The resuscitation of the L «gin Tan
nery has caused a more cheerful spirit 
among Pictou business men, and the 
outlook for the coming summer is good.

Hon. D. A. Smith and George 
Stephen have each given $5.000 to the 
fund for providing f«»r the wives and

sssss
w. jrt j« -ve «i tw

sMUitof auraetentears la the maMerordist
the who»» ph>M|eM| meehaotsm often be- 
romee Impaired during the winter Ayer’s 
Her:aperllls t. the pro^r remedy to Uk. 
In the spring of tlie year to purify the 
blood. Invigorate the system, exalte the 
liver loacUon, and rostres Urn healthy ions 
and rigor

The ladles say that Phlloderma Is the 
nicest thing they ever Med for the hands 
and complexion-

4 rilOSI'HOItlZRH * RMULRION I. Hr- 
tk-ulsrly adapted lo delicate re* a lbs in 
•how low stales of the system that mani
fest themselves In so many of the ailments 
peculiar to their aex. Always a«k for 
l iioseuoMisan Emulsion, and be aur* you

\£ U*e gumlbs«it March. 
Hlood should f“----- *"*

ni., . a- - i Iuuu sor iiroTiumir *««r iuh wives nuuEugl.-tud A.o.rdm, u.o«,■,.! Mam. J M„nlre;l| for
II •• I'lini ..I nn'ii in *«-llv»i fli-rviri- in ... ...tl.«- number of men in set ire service in 
• he Russian army at the begi*ping of 
the year was 6t 2 419, exclusive of Cos
sacks Gflicei * n u mber 30.889.

the North Wes».
The potato starch manufactured in 

Aroostook county, last season i« esli
Despatches from London indicate mated at 7.000 tons or 14 000,OoO 

that England's war movements are pounds, which amount, at 3| cents a 
going on. It is thought Russian de- pound, is worth $490,000.
!., i. hM, to I..T trouM. ! Tbe mil„|,r n,„ Mll|, l,nd«l .1 

On!..,. h.,e rw-.v.Hi I;, th«,Qklgoe frnm tb|. 8,„,„ f,„
linli.m Government from L»ndon to. . . , 1884 was 17.784, and for 1883. 17.7e3tctivt'ly ooii.lniw propir.tion. I r -,r. Tb„ c„nllll„n ,bi mMl„ lb„, t 

tb, ,«.lfie ...uronci .crt. fur 1884 2,r9l6 „„d ,„r ,^3 
of Russm. I Ins action has created ! jg j jg 
a good impression iu India, and sus- j
rains the enthusiasm of British and Eleven hundred and fifty dollars 
native troops. j were paid a few days since to

The lx union pspers generally declare , Mr. Towneheud.of New Glasgow. N 8 . 
the Russian answer is evasive and un- ; for a Jersey c-»w, by J. S. Hurt, of Wby- 
satisfactory. The Government is con-1 dpcomah, C. B., and n<«w it is said that
tinning active war preparations.

Letter from Dr. Jenkins, X P.

To the Kill tor of the Herald :
Slit.—Tin- editor ««f the Patriot, in 

his issue of the 17th inet., hss n some- 
hat contradictory article on Winter 

Column nival ton. After lauding Sena
tor Haft borne for the ability au«l ear- 
n- stnos with which he urg«-d the Is
land case in the Senate, and quoting 
IBs opinion ns to the inefficiency of the 
Northern L'ojht. lie pays him a rather 
hack-handed compliment 1>V sa ving 
44we always had a high opinion of the 
Northern Light” and then quotes 
('apt. MvEUimney to show that the 
Senator’s opinion is entirely wrong.

of opinion

Mr. Townshend. has refused an offer 
of $2.200 for one of Ins favorite Jer-

Tbe new French Ministry cannot 
stand. There seems to In* no strong 
political parly in France at present 
Count de Paris has arrived at Naples. 
The object of his journey is to meet 
Duc du Chartres, with whom he will 
have conference in regard to the pros
pect of the re-establishment of a mon
archy. The Gaulois of Paris says 
France has had enough of tbe Repub
lican fotin of Government.

Dun, Wiuian À Co. have just issued 
a report of tlie failures in tlie D nuin 
ion for the first quarter of the present 
y«*ar. In Ontario there were 206 fail
ures. liabilities $1.451.912; (Jtiehec 125 
liabilities $704 510; New Brunswick 8,

[ March. April and May 
be punned, and the sy»- 

sa that Ik bs able lo 
withstand iliv debilitating effects of the 
Misusing weather, wed resist Ihe attach of 
disease The moet reliable medicine,v« 
lake lo bring about the desired result la 
(-.•ley's Iron end Quinine Toole. For sale 
by all UruggUU.

I’HILODKIIMA Is a sore* cure for sun burn 
and prevent» freckles.

DRAMATIC
Entertainment

—IK TUB—

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
—OK—

Ttii; Evening, April ),
—UKDKH TUB—

hislngiislml I'llrougf of Bis Uoiur ik 
Lnlrnit Gvimior.

The former says : “I au. ... ,
that the steamer Northern Light can *"* D'I'l t-w $ti2 650; Nora Scotia 32, lia- 
work through heavy ic« as well „» any 11,1,1 Manitoba 22. lia
nt her vessel of the same power that

ith Kiel. Volunteers are indignant at 
any such idea, and would resent it, a» 
tho Mood of Canadian patriots is now 
upon tho hoad of Riel by treachery over 
tlie llag of truixi. Mr. lsliesler, who was 
at Kutocho on tho day of tho fight, ror- 
rolx-ratos tho iiitolligunco that the 
roM«ls lost heavily during tlie ougagv- 
mont <m Beardy's reserve, and says 
that there was a lively svam|ioriug back 
to tho river. The Sioux Indians at Uak 
i^ako, west of Brandon, are con ton tod 
anti loyal, and could bo enrollod to 
assist volunteers. Tho half broods are 
otliorwise, and might assist Riol, but 
for tlie military. Cant. Nash has a 
company on jiatrol at Emerson frontier 
keeping sharp lockout for suspicious 
visitors. Tho United Status commaiitler 
at Fort Pvinhina has orders from head 
quarters to guard frontier, and prevent 
Fenians or other parties who may moan 
mischief from crossing tho Isuintlary.

place a force along tho north-western 
frontier to kuup back tho invaders.

A Now York «lespatch says : An 
ominous silence amt unwonted activity 
has prevailed in Fenian ci idea since 
the beginning of the aimed rebellion iu 
the North-West. It is said, ou very 
gtxsl authoiity, 300 members of the 
fenian brotherhood have left New York 
for tho seat of war to help lxmis Riel in 
his contest with the Canadian author
ities. It is said that Cnpt. John Mc- 
Catlbrty, who was sup|*-.sod to l«o 44 No. 
1," was consulting with tho Irish huni
ers, aud that ho has left for the wu»t 
with an Irishman who hit* Just cmhsl 
tun years service as an olhcvr in the U. 
8- uruiy. Tliey go to lake charge of the 
fonian expedition. Two of Riel's agents 
aci-ompaniod thorn aud one remained 
behind.

A largo amount of arms and ammu
nition arrived last

o»uld In* constructed.” Admitting, for 
the g ike of argument, that this is cor
rect, yet Senator llaythorne'e opinion 
that tho boat is inefficient may lie 
sound Tbe fact is. the difficulty in 
the fall ami early winter arises, not 
from heavy ice, l»ut from field ice. in 
which the Northern Light is admitted 
t«> Ik* helpless, or she would not have 
b.-cn kept out in the Serait» for six 
days, and have to work her way in 
■tern foremost. When the heavy ice 
comes in with n north-east gale, no 
steamer can be of service on tile 
Georgetown route. Tbe editor goes on 

y : “The Doctor has often de- 
dottneed the Northern Light ” 1 take
some credit l«.r these denunciations : 
tuf only regret is lhut they were not 
stronger. I have no hesitation in stat. 
ing my l*e)ief that tbe Northern Light 

In-ell the great stumbling block in

biliii«-s $320685; total failures 393, 
i«'Ul h.,1.1lilies $2 827.782 The fail 
urea «re suiüller than in the similar 
period for several years (last. This is 
bad uvws for the Grits.

The council of India bas been author 
ize«l to raise credit of x'l 500.oOO on 
account of the Imlian treasury f««r war 
purposes. Karl Dnff rin will give tbe 
Ameer of Afghanistan the graul which 
he dem and» to pay Afghan troops and 
allay the discontent of tribal leader*. 
The Ameer premises to nlnce 50,000 
troops on the frontier ami in forts at 
Balkba, i'enj- eh and Herat Prepar
ations are n««w being mule at Kawul 
Pmdi and Quetta, indicating that an 
early ailvancc will be made via Quetta 
and Sidi, with the object of reaching 
Herat before the Russians.

THE UNION DRAMATIC CLUB
WILL, BÏ SPECIAL RLQVEST,

On tho «bore night repeat Carleton-. 
most interesting Drama,

“ More Sinned Against 
Than Sinning,”

bounded on event* now prominent 
in Ireland.

Tbe Entertainment will conclude with 
that laughable Farce,

“ Should This Med Ihe Eje.”
Some change, in Mu.io aud Scenery. 
Admi.aion 25. 35 and 50 ccnta, aa

IXtor. open at 7, curtain to rise at 
H o clock, «harp.

Charlottetown. April 8. 1885.

VALUABLE FARM
1’OK SALE.

I WILL aall bjr privateaal«. nip Farm 
at North W iltthire, consisting of 100 

acre* of freehold Land, eighty aero,of 
Wlneh are clear and in a good elate of 
culliralion, the remainder ooeerod with 
hard and softwood The ahoee pro 
l**rty ia oooreeieet to chore he., echool 
hone.-. Railway SUtion, Ac. If not wild 
on or before Thu

• i t»y a s|*« iul train cm 8t. Paul tV Min- 
'! nea|s«lis Railway. Thu Maiutohu read

" — ---------- • I nition arrixtsl last wwk ut XVinuiis-g
Post oitic«v Inspector McIahhI has fouivl i,v ..............
it <litlit-iilt to ojioii tho mail route U»-

tbo High Altar, when tho Mass I twtxut Swiit Uiirront and Battlefonl, ami ,,ii„ ia|;
of tho Presauctitiod was oflbred, fob lias al«andonod tho schoine f«»r I lie j r„wh such malarial through and in ovorv 
lowed by vosiiers. Iu tlie evening present. Tlie excitera»! in Winnipeg! WaV v, tlw (kivoiimivut. lairgv!
Rev. A. J- McIntyre preachwl a very ! i* int«*nso over the serious nows from "

Prormdâl Legiifritnre.
A PITtTtoN from certain elector, 

of Ike 4th dietrict of Prince County, 
preying for the adoption of monture* 
whereby their limaenold tenure, may 
be conrerted into freehold-, wee 
nlfered by Mr. Bentley, but the rule* 
of the llouae preventing iu recap 

in, it wee placed in tbe band, of 
e Government.
A Bill to incorporate tbe Char

lottetown Waterworks Com pony bas 
received its third reading, and ia 
now before the C pper Hoaae.

The debate epon the motion to go 
into «apply waa short Alter Mr. 
dalilvan conclnded hie very able 
elfbrt, Mr. Ten a rows and eritieined 
the Budget Speech, being followed •r=%t1“-.«-0Xg 

to general 
itioo, in the 

ef their Ladder, led eS In a 
■Saak open tk# Qovern- 

wkick w« eeeeeeefelly re- 
Ike debate lasting aatil 

i Tneeday morning, 
r to Mr Perry, the Lender
----------------------* Sat

Sen ef the Sew 
is Ooenty Court

by lion Mr. i

the (Xvfr

«%WS irtwX?"1" ™‘e w

touching Hirinon on thu Passion, 
llo feelingly |«ortrayed the sufferings of 
onr Divine I»nl, and spoke with unction 
of the love which led Him—tlie Incar
nate Sni of God—to suffer so ignomin
ious and excruciating a death for us, and 
of our unspeakable ingratitude in nut 
returning love for lore, (m Holy Satur
day, Rev. J. C. McDonald officiated, as
sisted by Rev. Fathers Gallant and John 
McDonald, a» iHtacon and su I «-Deacon. 
Rev. Father McIntyre directed tho cere
monies- The prophecies were chanted 
bv-sRvxs. Dr. Grant, John McDonald and 
K Boyd. On Wednesday, Thunklay 
and Friday afternoons, tho office of 
Tonehnc was chanted, His Ixmlship 
presiding. On Fàastor Sunday the plain
tive chant was changed to exultant Alle
luias, and everything spoke of joy, be
cause the Lord was truly arisen. At 
early Maas, which was offered by Rev. 
John McDonald, great numbers ap
proached Holy Communion. At 10 a. 
in. Grand Pontifical Mass waa celebrat
ed bv His Ixmlship, Rev. J.C. McDon
ald acted as Assistant Priest, and Revs. 
F. Gallant and Mr. Boyd as Deacon and 
sub-Deacon respectively. A sermon lie
fitting the occasion was delivered by 
Rev. John McDonald. The music was 
very well rendered by tlie choir, Mr. S. 
Blanchard being musical director and 
organist. In the afternoon Vespers were 
sung and Benediction of the Bloused 
Sacrament imparted by Rev. Fatlier 
McIntyre.

Nit;vi Industries Alarmed.
Of a reporter has famished ns too late, 

we are sorry to say, for insertion this 
week, with a very interesting report ol 
tho proceedings had at a special session 
of the Smelt Fishers’ Association hold 
this morning, on the fishing grounds 
near the Gas House. It appears that 
this larfca and highly infltwntial clas» 
of the community have taken alarm at 
the recent actions of the Civic Author
ities regarding the lettine of the Market 
Tolls, and appreliensive lest the sale of 
the products of their toil might be inter
fered with, they deemed it advisable to 

and place upon record their 
opinions on the question. After length) 
and eloquent speeches from several 
members, they decided upon a course 
of action in case strings of smelts in the 

» of small boy peddlers were 
for tolls. A

Battler
lively. It is certain that Ixitweeu half 
breed* mnl livliaiib Kiel has now at 
lu:i*t '.’.'nu men, and ns «lisaffiwtion 
spread» this number will of course in
crease. General Middleton will not 
move until more troops arrive. The 
iiii'ii have the utmost confidence in and 
rv>po< t for the general. He is n sharp 
disciplinarian, hut Ids orders are con- 
veyml in a hearty, pleasant manner, 
which suits volunteers much bettor 
than the intensely dictatorial wax n «if 
the n-vorage regular officer. General 
Middleton has a wonderful eve for 
detail.-, and has brightened the men up 
until they hardly recognize themselves. . 
Tho ex|Mkliiion <*ould not lie in better |

Uidies «-I Hoops are in restitues». ( apt.

lb-- way of our having efficient steam
c-iiiiiiiiinic'vti'in Had she never Iwcn 
l.iunche.1 the Govern ment must have 

, built a stc.nu-w or bire«l a Newfonnd- 
,'!lk!,|...Wlr fa |l.nl MM 1er. style of host that not

«•lily would lient the Northern Light 
every time, hut would al«o In? n capa-

I. an,I recruiting gnro „n a.* j WÎSSÏÎ'ra'rCK; I fr, ,«l". I,0*t.,or lbe "7ri,,e
...................    ‘-1' U. t algam t„ organiro a nuiml.al fenv I *°,mI* lo ,rom tb'

of Cow Ihiv». l our troops w ill boformed ; i , _. , , , , .
two will l«e stationed at ( algarrv ami The E«lU«.r further sxya. 4 hut he is 
two at Fort McUwvl; llwv will keep a n,,w pLmly l«>ld that there is no 
look out for hostile Indians from the •‘t.-mner t«» U* placed on the route, and 
United btales. 1 y«*t ^>h«* h«m*t* of the great promises he

A cvin|«osite battalion of 350 mou I and his T«»ry oolleaguea receive.) before 
m a.le up of tin» various Halifax coin* | the matter waa discussed in the Sen- 
panio* of Volunteer Militia, under th»! ate.*' It is clear Mr. L'lird caun< 

«inmaud of ( id. Breuiuer, left for thu I oven*.me the inborn disingenuousness

BlItTIK

HIARRIED.

At nidefonl, on 11th ull., bv the Uev. E 
C. Turner. Wm. N- Nlsbel.of I»t 13. to Mise 
Cat her! ne I. Yeo. eldest daughter of Law
rence Yeo, Line I toad.

Py Rev. F.. C. Turner, at Northsm. on the 
35th ult., Wm. llenul*. of Tyne Valley, lo 
Mary Aan, daughter of John Kills

At C'entrevllte. March 11th. t.y the Rev 
Joseph i s-cor. Mr. John Davlwm. of ltar- 
llneton. to Miss Martha Cook, of Veotre- 
vllle, Bedeque.

urodajr. ihe 23rd April, 
it will then be sold by public Auction 
at 12 o'clock on that day.

I will also aril at same lime, a portion 
“ty Stock, Crop, and Farming Im

plements.
Teruta made known at nain.

MARTIN TIKRNBY.
North Wiltshire. April 8. 1885 —21

Tracadie Store.

North-west un I riday last. The Gov
ernment have ordered 10,000 Martini- 
Henri ntlos and three millions rounds 
of cartridges.

An Ottawa «lesjiatch of tho 5th says: 
Snow lut» roiitiiiuiwl for three wliolu

ii'T «id1 Kiüi !7«u iw

aiming of the Prmidnat, Mr. William 
Coriah, and the Secretary, Mr. Ed went 
Ryan, warn appointed to wait apart the 
City Council and inform them of the re
luit of their deliberations. It is bared 
by those who have tlie beat opportun!tie. 
of knowing, that a conHIrt may taki 

which It is highly desirable, In the 
excited stale of politic opinion 

End, thon Id be avoided.
present axel 
ia the East

On Sunday night last, about half-peat 
•aa o'clock, a Are broke out In Alberton, 
ia the «lore occupied by Mreer*. Hon- 

Qordoo. which communicated 
lo Mr. A Roger,’ atom, and 
Mtauming the baildlngi nocu 
Mr. Pria ham, Photographer, 

re™. - Dywy Alex. McLeod, ILA. Clarke, Kd. Wallace, and Mr. Bogan’ 
warehouse. The total km I, eaUmaten 
al 130,000, of whieh H7A00 It covered
lÿtoiiütot ^ a

A liligrara front Bay 84. (koto,eidLe MflTfa Marob e.y. Ibat £ 
toff» km abandoned on 
Bigbl. fait waa boarded bv 
Wl ra «mb tag. 8be was

Mfara’a Head mi 
■fara faraek. »d far efaflk brakes

Dumont w ith a large forcecliasod Irvine 
ami ( roxier as they were evacuating 
( writ ten for l*rinco AlUvrt, and killed a 
large mimber of tlmir men. This is n«it 
coutiruMHl, however, by tho frieudly 
hull hreotls lien». There are only two 
or three, and tlmir loyally iskuspected, 
They say Kiel is not a lighter, and that 
the two Dumont» direct all tho move
ments, ami tie devotee himself to organ
izing and drumming up ad lièrent.-, 
rending out tobacco and men to incite 
the Indians and pow-wowing; ho is 
know n to lie a splendid organizer. His 
intention, no doubt, is to occupy the 
country north of South Saskatchewan 
as long as )ie can. in hope of Immner- 
tion spreading south of the track, and 
up in the north-western Indian country 
around Battieford and Etlmonton. If, 
however, he should be disappointed in 
thi*, and should be compelled to fall 
hack, ho will slip across tho North 
Saskatchewan into tlie vast northern 
forest at once. There ho wrould bo safe 
against a million troop*, there l«oing no 
way of cutting off his retreat.

Later despatches recoivotl from Bat
tieford sav Indian instructors, James 
t'avne and Geo. E. Applegate, of Eagle 
Hills, and two settlers have been killed. 
Hieee are tlie men formerly reported 
killed by Stony Indians. 8oino settlers 
coming into Battieford have been robbed 
of horses, wagons and loads. Utlier» 
are coming in from distant settlements 
in destitute condition, and all are col
lected in Barracks waiting events and 
help. They have plenty of provisions 
and will be able to stand a ztege for 
some time. Indian* at different pert* 
•if Manitoba are also showing a little 
insubordination.

A complete battery of muzzle-loading 
9 pounders, with ammunition, ha» been 
shipped to Canada from London, for nre 
in suppressing tbe rebellion in tlie 
North-west

In the Commons Sir John Macdonald 
raid information from Battlefonl was 
that tlie Indiana raided tho houses and 
oegan to lake out famltnre, whereupon 
tho officer in command limbered up hi* 
two » |«minder* and gave the Imlian* a 
lose of cannon hall, which sent tliem 
scattering in every direction. Governor 
Uewjwy telegraphed from Regina that 
Pla Put, who» loyalty has been more 
tian doubtful ha», after a pom wow 
greed to go south wita his tribe and 

tii us keep out of the scrape.
Ts/Ï,rfeftieroenl’ twity-fife west of 

Battieford, has been raided and every
thing destroyed. A largo body of In- 
liaes, with their families and cattle 
ira camped 12 mil» out CoL Me Don- 
tid's pow wow with the File HiU reserve 
Indians has resulted satisfactorily, and 
tfay have retarned to tutor rawrra. A 
usn named Howie has just returned 

from Batodie crossing, the headqoartera 
of Riel, and reports the latter has under 

wife hundred half-
. . ----------r hnndrad Indians, all
folly bent anon fighting.

Ex-eherinBlchards, of the Northwest 
territory, who raahfad at Baltfafardfor 
a»w yean, says the mtiy paint of

blocked. The Ninth Battalion from 
Quelioc had to stop at (ailton 1‘lace. 
This regiment is tlie subject ol much 
criticism. Tho memltor* sy ui|«athize 
with the half-breeds. An American 
rail.v ay manager has offered to carry 
tiiK.p* from Ottawa to Wiutiij-eg m ua 
hours. Among the volunteer forces who 
tendered their service» are tho 
Argylo Yoluiituers, Victoria, N. S. The 
< «ovemor-Geuerai’s body guards pa rad- 
is! for active »en ice Sunday afternoon. 
A corps of surveyors is leaving for the 
North-west to act as guides. Light 
qualified surgeons and eight students 
tytrae gone to the front. Telegrams state 
that the rebels are closing around lluin- 
holdt. The situation at Vrincu Altwri 
is critical, owing to tlie Teton Sioux 
taking the war-path. The police and 
rettiore are banded for defence in a hail 
fort with very short supplies. Tlie 
Sioux are committing depredations, 
taking off stock, etc. The despatches in
dicate tho probable nqiotitmn of the 
Duck Lake disaster at Prince Albert. 
( ol. Irvine want* 1*500 reinforcements 
at «nice. The half-breed* have formed a 
provisional government under Riel. The 
two wounded men, Mark lev and Page, 
wounded at Duck. Lake, have died. 
Companies of splendid recruit* have ar
rived from outside points for Lieiit-Col. 
Scott’s battalion, and have gone into 
quarters at the Winnipeg Drill SIhxI. 
A ami B batteries, at Winnipeg, left for 
the west at 0 p. n»., Sunday night The 
Halifax Battalion, which goes to the 
front, will bo a lino lot of uieu and a 
«mitt to Nova Beotia. The Kantvillo 
troop of cavalry, the 78th Battalion of 
Pictou, Hants and t olehoster, have re
ceived order* to hold themselves in 
readiness.

The report that an engagement had 
taken place at Prince Albert lacks con
firmation. Tlie Government have re
ceived no fartlier news of a startling 
nature.______ _

Newfoundland Seal Fishery.

In a St. John’s. Newfoundland, ex- 
«•h mg.? of the 30th March we find the 
following : 44 Tbe Resolute, Captain
Arthur Jackm in, arrived at 3 30 re
lay. She has a full load of seals. 

35.000 prime y««ung harp*. 4.700 of

..........« E. N. K at Ike FanK*‘si,™
r-poils th** Fulerm, Bowring Bros., the 
Ranger, J * W. Stewart, aud Ieetanl 
J Munn A Co., loaded. The Aurora 

od Terra Now, Dundee • learners, wen- 
awn stoning for the patch tbe Resolute 
loaded from—an immense one of big 

The Resolute struck the seal* on 
17th Mirch. and took 1.200 on the first 
day. She bore op for home on Wed- 
B-aday. the 25th. and lost 800 e*l» 
foim her deck on Ike peerage home. 
Pbc Hanger left for borne with the 
Rreolute, and is now dne.

of his nsturv. There is nothing what 
ev«-r in the <iiscua*i««n in the 8,*nate to 
indit-at** that a eleai 
on at the Cape* a* I slated. The hmt 
will anrelv lie piv on at the Capra. and 
tbe Northern Light will rim Ix-twecn 
Georgetown and Pictou. thus giving us 
two steamers and not one as tbe Editor

The article in the Patriot concludes 
with the following: —“The fact is. the 
Doctor instead of being tbe cnergeti«> 
member, his friemis pn*lifted be would 
he. has quietly taken a back seat. We 
hoir he never a’tends committee meet
ings an I t >k.-« very little interest 
apparently i.i the business of the

1 suppose Mr. Ltinl thinks if he had 
not some false acrtisnlion to bring
against his political <ipp >n*-iltK. his sul>- 
s«*rilw*ra would not nx-ognizc the 
Patriot. There never w:is, «-ven in the 
Patriot, a stilt,-ment more absolutely 
*n«l utterly false than the foregoing, 
ah I « an pn»ve by Abundant evidence 
I have never vet iiiisstnl a meeting ol 
a c«»oimittee of which I am » meiuher 
I have never l«een absent a «lay, s«Mrce- 
ly an hour from the sittings ««f the 
House, mnl wlietlrer I am or am not an 
energetic member, remains to iN* pr.-v- 
cd. I umy A«i«l it is not the man wh«- 
ÎH ni wavs inflicting speeches on th«- 
House that i« looked u|«on as the xurd- 
eet woiker. Yours truly,

J. T. Jenkins.

DIED.

TN Stork sod will be sold Cheap, eon- 
1 ofTea,Hmi*r. M«>la-se«. KeroZens

H*U- Butter. LnnL|v.,k. Tnbaris.. . ipe*. Mustard. Olnaîri 
IhoKwnnd. Pepper, Mixed HpNw. Cream 
Tarter. *telt*. Hen oh, I ml I mo. Saltpetre. 
Alum Nutme«s. Cudbear. Rte». HlueJreoe. 
b«Ml«. |it*m««nd lives (all kinds): Hulohur

At lent 14. oo 38th ult., Mr. James McKln- i4"*"- Forks. R»IM, Horse Ralls,
on, aged 73 years, res pee led for honesty i.0?1' .,Rnp*'' t’urnmU,
nd worth. "nions, t«mleellonery «all kinds); «'nitons.

PrlnU. Flannels, '•hlrttnr. Wlnceve 
Peperted this Ilk, at Nine Mile f'reek. on Hlewehed Cotton. While Cotton, Hhlrts 

the rath of March. George Archibald. «•l«ie»t «flannel and cm ton) ; Hats, Cape. Ladles’

The widow of PrraMral OarMd 
M Ie a ■lafotar.

To the Editor of the Him lit :
SlB,—In the column* of the Exam

iner of a late date I observed a para
graph referring to the movement then 
<«n foot L» organiw* an Irish Volunteer 
Company, wHerein tbe Editor essayed 
the statement than noue are more tru« 

l«*val than the eons of Erin. I« 
«old appear that, within a very short 

tirae, a great change has taken place in 
the mind of the Editor of the Examiner 
otherwise we need not have looked, 
such a paragraph as the one to wh!
I have made reference. Has the BdiU, 
been dreaming of a Fenian raid, or 
what is the cause of him making the 
confession that none are more true or 
loyal than the tons of Erin P or has the 
Editor of the Herald frightened him 
iuio this way of thinking? If the 
latter lm the case, I hope the fright 
will remain in hie recollection for a 
fang time, although I do not wish it 
L> do him any serions harm.

But when the rebellion shall l«e nt an 
«*n«l in the Northwest, and pence an«« 
happiness shall once more reign su. 
preni**. I trust that the Editor ,,f th. 
Examiner may not return to bis nasty 
habit of branding the sons of Brin as a 
“ dynamite faction," as » cruel, hard
hearted race, and a people not to he 
trusted. Let him always keep Ibis 
paragraph before hi* eyes when he is 
tempted to accuse Irishmen with every 
enme. real and Imaginary, and il raay 
help him to obey ene al tie vrrateet 
omminds, “Love thy neighbor as

iraaaain, the offspring of
A 8m nr Bum.

April 7th, I8BS.

.---- Ovora» Archi ___
ol the late Martin McDougall (Eltlen In 

tbe 2'th year of his age.
In this elty. on the 9n<i tnst . Mr. John 

Oaban. In the 56th year of his age May he

At Charlottetown, on tlie 3rd Inst . of In
flammation of the brain, «'h irle* Kdward, 
***** KIIa» X|. *»•«! xi urn.«n i KHeu lk-ut, 
aged 13 months ami 12 days.

At lila residence, Vpton. Dundas. on 13th 
ult.. afters lingering lllnc-s. Msrtln Martin, 
Km| aged M ycar». Hcecssed vmlgrared 
to i>U lwlan«l fr«»m Kltmiir». IsMof >kye. In 
l-'A sn-l was for many v eira Nn elder of Isle 
Kov. iMmsId McDoiisId's Cliurvli at Orwell.

At Brooklyn. IxU M. at the residence of 
hU J —.ph i ’umpUm, arwr an

* d»r» IWX < an,.roil •» ..fJnhn t .11 1 Huiali Jaa. raia.roa el Al-bany. I»t 27.
M^“d;,*‘n,y. at Brooklyn Loi SI. on March 
lOlh, l«5, Kllen MatlIds. iuit««l It vesrs and 
S niontlm, «'ld«**t daughter ,»f Henry sud KIIesixhIi Compion.

\l West more land, on the 2nd of March, 
sn.r a short but Revere lllnew. Henry 
” I Ills ms. sued M years, leaving a dlw-onao- 
late widow, «even eon*and seven daughters 
to mourn Ihelr loss. ^

At her resilience. Rarnclulih. near Ham
ilton, Heotland, Annette Campbell, widow 
?, “1; Walter t^smpbfll. «laughter of the 
iHte yol lairing, of ToronU» and grand- 
«laughter oi Htr William Campbell, former
ly t hlcf Justine of Vpper Canada

At (lenrgetown Royalty, on the 7lh Feb
ruary. Donald McAuley, aged 74 years. May hissoulre«t In peace. *a>

At Point Prim, of imralysla. on the tth of
■“*> anwja li«nv ill— .8 VhirenumlliA I apL Uai.l.l Züoil, In ta. Wh
V7r mÎ,ÏÏLi"T' i *?,*,'"**«««■« “a orMr Michael MrL'ixl Ills manly «leusrt- 
ment ami exemplary character won for 
him the respect and rateem of *11 who had 
the pleasure of his ar«|uaintanoe

At F:*bi Boston, March 33. Mary E. Smith 
t>el<>ve«l wife of John H nmtià. asvd li 
years, 10 months. 4 21

AV lb.î fteltlenee of her son, llops River on the 13th of March. 1- 8, Ansatoels Buleer* relict «»l the late Tlmmai Bulger, In ^h« 
»4th year of her age. Iter funerafuiok ' 
on 8t Patrick*» Day. when « U««e 

°r, P«*««P«e Hrcompanled bar ree 10 “r'r ■•** —«l»x PC,. Mar a?

__ ______,. Hal a. Cope. I>a«il«w'
Hal». Gloves (kid and cotton) ; DreaaHoods 
\ elveteen Re-Is, Hllk. Red» «oil Rtndsi 
Hquoreo, Mrarf*. Mbaw la. Ties Ueerehnee. 
fa"'1" till kinds); Rubbers, Oottoa Worp 
I Blue, Rod end While) ; Hiver Spoon » 

H kuSTV Thrf**> ,el1 MIsm*»; Buttons’

SGaeHE
5==22jgaRrwa»fiSfBaNalls, Hptkee. end * lot of other ertlelea 
AIm» to arrive eta Xorlhrrn Light S rosea of

rr,”l « Haro-r*Webster, Fond on, al«««. special brands of 
Tea and Ntiger.alno. Oil, Molaeaeeand Flour, 
Ac. Ac Ho all those trading In Ers for 
Good» will reeclve satisfactory prierai 
1 - e.u * v/nF 2? te*»k« up for collection I w lain ho*, tmlebtcl to me to make p*y- 
nid" ta-fure «lolng so, and Notes of Hand 
«lue me unaettled will b» dealt wltk accord- 
lug lo law, ten day* from this data.

JOB- R. Kr rZl ATRH K 
Tracadl., April •, IW-»

At net Hlw. ne March Mh ChrMi.. 0I" Ihe *>lh year o”,r aK."iK 
reaccil leave, mi. brother and a lare. rlrVT. 
of friends to inourn their losa.—(Boston(and 
N»w York papers please e»y.

. HalPs Hair Renewer renews, eleanera
isfissja.'sras

claim to the world, through their bKU

rJussr — •”■-*—
J08T FUBLI8HED Î
" LOVE OTCOUNTRY,”

-A LB0TÜR1 BT-

mok. a rautnox.
Sold al Ui. Bank aad Dm, Hlorea 

«ur th. Baa.i, al *, ■------ ‘nil Ihl

Mortgage Sale.
T°HAT,v5?ilvb^ Vvn"v Avcriow. on 
nl.?A.TLR, AI 1 ,e H*«»F» Hay or May next. US6. at the boor of Twelve o'clock 
ï'tmi'.J." "! ,h” I'w.lllo, Hnnm on
lhcPrrn.tam amfor.aad b, clrlucofa l-ow-r 
S-.-SL™ ""«rined In aa Indcnlnre of 
S.Wn'tÆ1 ,b5 T—•"•x-«4xia dajr of 
llriL'.o ILi V' ’"2 ,"*dp hrlwcen dunes

—aJW* h» -Ue. of la.ïïmP*.r!i?L,î. El-""*._?ril». »r Uie oiler

........ wr umi'i nnsfl, at tne Mosth-
wrat angle of land In Ihe poeeeaalon ofS grafesp Hga?

roalalotaf One Hundred and
fr" ^"her lavelmSa»ajJfoLTfoTSfo.

sar«S32!5& cssrs
Ueledna April, A. D I eta

EDWARD KELLY, 
Labe Verd. April 7. iae-« E-"***-*

ROOT SEEDS
FOR FARM PROPS.
EEmnn AXLECTED BTOCE* OF

Mangel, Carrot Turnip

NOTICE.

A^âa» _ _ 
SSL.'ÇLlVia
«Wr will Va dealt vita ma

o# fcead are i

&



frequently puwrlM Mcou’sKinul- 
od regard II an • valasbta prepmlWuoa 
•mfuhme and OnneuaspUte iiu. f

LYING PARTIE

nallam permmmnUlif bjr neutralising 
Mmbe mtaoR ta Vie Rum. Por 
r all Wfldl and general dealers.
lmC Q» opra mt m.™*, Ik. 
ufanMWentc— taibe maâêerofdist.
rhoie pliy al*** I meebaoUm often be- 
11 in pel ml during the winter. Ayer’s 
peril la Is the proper remedy In take 
r spring of the year to purify the 
. Invigorate the system, e*r|te the 
lo action, and reetrueIbe healthy tone 
Kw-

lad tee say that Phlloderma la the 
i thing they ever used for Uie hands

irwi’HORIEIC!» • BM(TIMOR Is par- 
irly adapted to dklicatb pknalu iq 
low states of the system that manl- 
lenudlvea In so many of the ailments 
1er to their sex. Always ask for 
ruoMisau Emulsion, and be sure you

be months of Kerch,l Kerch, April and 
be purlded, end the 

I. sa that It be abl.land’the debilitating efforts of*tbe 
[lug weather, and resist the attack of 
w The most reliable medicine#to 
to bring about the desired result la 
's Iron and Quinine Tonic. For sale 
I Druggist*.
lodbhba Is n sort* cure for sun burn 
«revente freckles.

DRAMATIC
ntertainment

—IK TUB—

ADEMY OF MUSIC,
—OK—

rsdaj Eieiiiii» April 9.
—UKUEK TUB—

mW I'llrouTr of Bis llosor ik 
balfluit Goimior.

UNION DRAMATIC CLUB
ILL, BT SPECIAL HEQVEST,

lie above night repeat Carleton’s 
most interesting Drama,

[ore Sinned Against 
Than Sinning,”

tied on event* now prominent 
in Ireland.

Entertainment will conclude with 
that laughable Farce,

Hll This Meet the Eye.”
m«ï changes in Music and Scenery, 
mission 25, 35 and 50 cents, as

r*rs open at 7, curtain to rise at 
nek.sharp.
triottetown. April 8. 1885.

LÏÏAEIX FARM
for sale.

ILL soil by private sale, my Farm 
Nnrth Wiltshire, consisting of 100 
of Freehold Land, eighty acres of 

i are clear and in a good state of 
'ation, the remainder covered with 
and softwood. The above pro
ie convenient V» churches, school 

-, Railway Station, If not sold 
before Thursday, the 23rd April,

I then be sold by public Auction 
o’cl.»ck on that day. 
ill also sell at same time, a portion 
f Stock, Crop, and Fanning fo

rms made known at sale.

MARTIN TIERNEY, 
rth Wiltshire. April 8. 1865-2i

racadie Store.
Stock, sod will be sold Cheap. rnn- 
IIin; of Toe, Huger, Mola-swi, Kerosene 
lerflug. Halt, march. Butter. Lard.

Tobacco, i |pcs. Mustard. Ginger, 
"od. Pepper. Mixed Hplcee. Cnain 
r. H«||st Henma, ludlxo. Saltpetre, 
.Nutmegs. Cudbear. Rice. Blueatone. 
Diamond Dyes (all kinds); Kulphur. 
. Brooms, Forks. Bella, Horse Rails.

Shoes, Rope. Raisins, Currants, 
is, Conlveilonery (all kinds); cottons. 
». Flannels, whirling. Winceys, 
lied Col ion. While Cotton, Hhlrta 
«el and cm ton); Hal a. Cape. Ladles’ 
Gloves (kid and cotton) ; DresaGoode, 
teen Re-la, Hilk, Reels tall klndei;

Hnwfs, Shaw la, Ties Uverahnee. 
tell kinds); Mubtwra, Ooltoa Warp 

, Red and While! ; *l!ver Spoons, 
Hpo«.ne, Thread (all kinds); Buttons

smcses&ssling. Linings, Trimmings, for Clothes, 
h. Axe-handles. Wrought Nalls. LatU 

Mplkes. and a loi of other article», 
to arrive no .VorfArra lÂgkt H cases of 
and Hhoee from i lie linn .of Harper 4 

1er, Vonrion, also, special brands of 
nd Sugar, also. OH. Molasses and Flour, 
!«*- h<> all those trading In Rw» n*r 
• will receive aaliafaclorjwlory prie__
am g ring my Rook* up for collection 

■ those Indebted to me to make pu- 
la‘f.«re doing so. and Notes of Hand 

>*• unsettled will be dealt with accord- 
law, ten day* from this date.

JOHN R. FITZPATRICK, 
tad le, April 8, 1*5-21

ortgage Sale.
•"’.•old. b’ ne»' »- a ittio*. on 
IT! ItD.\^ . the Heenyp Day or Mat 
Did at the hoar of Twelve nVIark. 
In front of the Dwelling House on 
emlses under and by virtue of a Pow*r 
le contained in an Indenture of 
age dated the Twenty-sixth day of 
A- ,v *n<! made between James 
n *"d Hrn*u> hie wife, of tb* 

»'»<! Edward Kelly, of the other 
All that tract, id res or parrel of Land 
e. lying and betn------• * “------------

ment or Ga«l*B L__
angle of land In the i___
in Carmichael ; thence' Bast to the 
¥ Line ; thence Nogth Twenty nix

«surusriaBist
t*n chains; thence West to the road ; 
» along the road to the place of com- 
mieui, containing one Hundred and 
Mvanof Land, a Utile more or lees 
farther penleolnre apply at IlnsBos 
««rs McLean 4 Marlin, 8olletters. 
Ktatawn, or to Mrs. tone Biugaa, a»

idTth April, A. D IM&.

EDWARD KELLY.
• Yard, April 7. MM-tl

Me. Hies, U Jon ww. ran ef Ihe le»
IT Hemmoad John—, hne Ukeo Ih.^rtttexsaoota FLOUR AND 8U6AB.

We were glod to see Mr. Jaa. A. Kreeer
in town the ether d»y. He is gutting 
quite amort and says he lias gained on 
uuenviobte no-toc-rietv.

Ora city etibeeribers who do not re
ceive their popoiv rstrolsrty will |4eoae 
notify us In order Ihol we oiay be en
abled to remedy thedofart

Tue Pictou AVw unden»tondu that 
womo Island copitoliaU ore interested in
the syndicate which ha* purchawd 
l»gan's tannery, Pictou.

Mg—roMt-rraor A Habho hove started 
work oolheir eew ltoller Kink Building, 
which is being erects 1 on tlui situ w here 
Vole*' Brewery once stood.

T. C. tkwwoe, of Mowton. !,u l>oon 
awarded the contract for building tlie 
new Poet Office ami Custom House in 
this city ; the price is said to Ua $62,800.

Tub Superioress of the City Hospital 
acknowledges, with thanks, the receipt 
of a handsome Brussels carpet, of fifty- 
two yards, as also the sum of $50 in 
cash, as Easter pnweuts.

Mark Waiour A Vo. are about to 
oroct a large building on the corner of 
Kent and Hillsborough Street*, which 
they intend to use In connection with 
their extensive furniture factory on the 
opposite corner.

Wb underfund that at the meeting </ 
the King's V'ouuty Licence Commis- 
sioners last week, Mr. Janie* Burke was 
appointed Vendor for (ieorgolown, I>r. 
Ford for Souris, and Mr. John J. 
Campbell for Cardigan.

Mr. Lovis L. Jsskimh, while driving 
old Queen, unfortunately broke through 
the North River ice lust Thursday 
evening, losing the mare and escaping 
himself with difficulty. She was twenty- 
three years old, and had been a famous 
brood mare.

I HAVE for eaU at my warehouse
200 barrels FLOUR, some of ihe 

•wat brands in the silt. Eetoy Crow a 
Prince, White Eagle. Matchless.

40 barrels 8ÜGAB, (Jrwaulated, 
Stand, rd A and Yellow. I shall asll 
»t low price, delivered to any part of 
the city

1IUOH MONAGHAN. 
\pril 8. 1885 Grafton 8t. West,

Island Home
8T0CE PARS.

Grosse lie, Wayne Oo., Mle*.
SAVAGE A HD!!, hqr>l««r.<.

At a meeting of Uiu City Council la*t 
week, it was resolved to amalgamate 
the offices of Market Clerk and In*|tectnr 
of Bread with that of City Collector, held 
by Mr. Francis S. Chandler, and to pay 
him for his services in such joint posi
tion the sum of $400 a year.

ARTR i.ss on riKST ta<ib : St. Patrick’s 
I>uy at Kelly’s Cross and at Quebec ; 
the Education and Stock Farm Report*, 
and Vasaar College Athletics. On fourth 
page : Poetry, and the continuation of 
our now and entertaining story, “ The 
Cash Boy,” begun last week.

Mil L. B. Miu.sk, l’rincipal of tho 
Commercial College, was last week tlie 
rocipient, from hi* pupils, ol tlie gift of a 
valuable gold ring. This speaks well 
f„r Mr. Miller’s popularity among the 
young men attending his classes, and wo 
am glad to learn that his services am so 
highly appreciated.

Wh are glad to sue Mr. James Keegan 
again among us, with two waistcoat 
/. K-kets full of money, prepared to |»ay 
the higlmst market prices for about 
seventy-five good horses. Vpon arriv
ing here on Sunday night, Mr. K. was 
much grieved to hear of tlie^eath ol 
“ Old Queen," a great favorite of his, 
and one wltotn he had serious intentions 
of transporting to his home in Augusta.

Tub report which we mentioned last 
wee» that the Donald McKenzie w ho had 
I «eon killed in the engagement with tlie 
rebels at Duck I-ake, was the eldest son 
of Mr. Jobs McKenzie, former keeper of 
tlie Provincial Building, has been con
firmed l>fè totter iwfovod by Mr. A. B. 
McKenzie of this city from a brother of 
the unfortunate young man. lie was a 
fine fellow of only 22 years of ago, and|it 

, is with great sorrow that wo have learn
ed of his untimely death.

At a meeting of the Liberal-Conser
vatives of the First District of King's 
County held at Souris on 28tli of Mardi, 
the following resolution was unanimous
ly adopted and ordored to bo published :

HVitTfO», It has pleased Almighty God 
to remove from our midst by death, our 
late representative in the Legislative 
Council, tlie Honorable Lawrence Kick-

liiinlred. That in the opinion of this 
mooting, the LtheraH’onservativo party 
of this Province has sustain.».I in the 
Midden and untimely deaththe late 
Mr. Kickham, a lues mudi to bo de
plored ; and wre hereby tender the wife 
and relatives of the deceased our warm
est sympathy in Uieir sad bereavuinenl.

Capt. Thomas Kickhaiu, brother of the 
deceased gentleman, being present, 
thanked the meeting for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy ami regard.

Tub Lottery of tlie Abdallah Colt in 
aid of the City Hospital, took place at 
tlie School room, Kelly’s Cross, on Easter 
Monday Night, in tlie presence of a large 
number of anxious ticKet-hohlers. Tlie 
lucky ticket was drawn for Mrs. David 
Hunter, Alberton, (No. 2,354). Tlie 
numliera were drawn by Miss Hors Mc
Donald, and called by i|r. Mark Smith. 
Tlw drawing from Uie blank bag, con
taining tlie prias ticket, was done by 
Mrs. Cahill, and called by Mr. IX A. 
Gibbs, of We'lington, New Zealand. 
Owing to the Stormy weather, there 
were not as many spectators ■■ would 
otherwise have been; but everything 
passed off satisfactorily ; and the fo’low 
ing day (Tuesday) tlie colt was sent to 
it* delighted owner. There were two 
hundred and twenty dollars raised by 
the lottery.

iVroheron Horae*.
V LI# slock selected from the get of 
) sires and dame of established 

reputation, and registered in the French 
and American stud books.

INLAND HOME
la beautifully situated at »be bead of 
GnofcêE Ilk. in the Detroit River, ten 
miles l*elow the city, and is accessible 
'•y railroad and steamboat. Visitors 
not familiar with the location may call 
it city office, 52 Cauipenu Building, 
»n«l an escort will accompany them to 
the farm. Send for catalogue, fiee by 
mail. Address Savaok Al Faiinum, 
Detroit. Mich.

FOR MALE.

THIS property is situate at Kuatico 
Island (Little Harbor), and known 

as Hall's Fishing Stage
It t-i one of the l»e*t located stages in 

P. E Inland, being but 11 miles f roui 
Charlottetown. There are shout four 
acres of land and buildings, viz., ebop 
and dwelling-house. 4.0k.bouse and 
eating-room, dwelling for finbermen, 
bait and salt-bouse, large stage and 
nheils. bake-house i with large oven and 
baking appliances), water tanks. &c., 
cauning-house. with nil the appliances 
for canning lobnteia and mackerel.

The buildings bave capacity for tlie 
accommodation of say seventy-five fish
ermen, and are in good repair.

Apply to
.1 H MY RICK Jit CO.. 

Fi*h Market, Charlottetown. 
April 1. 1885-ai

THE SPRING
I* the M>a»ou when the system i* most sueeep- 
tible to th*‘ benetivisl effect* of * 1 diable 
Tonic ami lllood Purifier . The impure state 
of the blood, the deninwed digest ion end the 
weak condition of the body, caused by its long 
battle with tho cold, wintry blest, ell ce l for 
the reviving, re/uletiug and restoring influ 
etices so happily end effectively combined in 
Kstey * Iron *\d Q liniue Tonic.

delicate females
will find that this is a modioioe that suite 

j thr ir several necessities. It is 1IRACINU. 
STRENGTHENING end INVIGORATING, 
and i« the purest end best TONIC in the

Pries 50 cts All 4rnff isle sell it-
PRKI'AKRD ONLY BY

E. jVI . EHTEY,
Phuriimviht, Monclon, N. 11.

Canadian Seed Wheat
FOR SALK.

k)AA BAGS Canadian Spring Seed 
-wW Wtieat. in While Fife. Red 
Fife. While Russian, imported last 
Fall from a reliable farmer; will be 
Bold cheap.

Also, a large quantity of tho latuo, 
to arrive on opening of navigation- 

Farmers in want of Go-»d Seed for 
Spring sowing would do well to send 
iu their orders early

HF We will guarantee satisaction.
A HI IRK R A CO. 

Charlottetown. March 25. 1885 4i

NO ion NAUSEOUS PILLS!
A LONG FELT WANT SUPfLIED.

Campbell's Ctthartie
Compound i% sJapt».i f < 
the lure of l.iver Com- 
I Uinli and Ililio..» Dts- 
«.nlets Acid Slueuu.h, 
Dy.pepeia, I#»» of Apjw- 
tite. Sick Headache, 
Constipai 100 or C'o-r.»-e- 
*e*s en<l all com plaints 
Arising from a di-ordered 
slate of the stomach or

Children like it! Mothers like It!
Itersu«e it is agreeable to the taste,1'

e In iniul^duees.occ**k>u nausea.

SoJJ by all Druggists and Medicine I\altrs.
Psict. 26 CTS. PES Bottle.

BATIS A LAWIEHGE COM? AFT, Ltotofl, 
Wboleeale Agent», Montreal

TAKE NOTICE.
AS I intend making a change in my 

business I will sell the balance of my 
Stock of Gooda from this date at cost 

for cash or produce.
All amounts due me must be paid or 

satisfactorily arranged by the let day 
of May next. Accounts not arranged 
by that date will be banded to my 
attorney for collection.

The business stand at present occu
pied by me will then be for sale or 
to let.

CHARIX)TTB McWADE. 
Souris West, March 23rd, 1885—4w

Never variée, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tion* used to reduce the coat of

PURE GOODS
But DOES posseee the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which givee 
it every advantage over Boape 
of doubtfti character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WKI-OOBI 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

Scientific American.
BBTABIISHED IUO.

THE moot popular Weekly Newspaper 
revoted to scie ee, mechanics, engineer

ing. discoveries, inventions and patent* ever 
•ublished Every i.untWr iUustrated wi h 
«plendid engravings. Tfcia publication fur- 

ishea a moat Talnehle encyclopedia of in 
f -rreation which no |h rson ahoiild lo* without 

1 he p pularity of the Scientific American 
* such tbit ita circulation nearly c«)ual* tbnl 
•f all other papers of iU class comUintd 
i*ricr $1 Zu a year. Di-connt to Vint» Sold 
by nil newsdealers. MUNN 4 CO. Fuhlishers, 
No. 381 Hrondwiiy, N. Y.

PATENT**. Munn A Co. hare al-o had 
III KiY-arvEN Ysabs' practice, befon 

uie Patent Office, end haw prepared more 
than One Hvmubkd I hovkand applications 
lor patent* in the United State» and foreign 
c iuiitriee. Cavmt». I rade*Marts Copyright-. 
A"igtimcnts and all other papers fur securing 
I-- iuventoi » their rights in the United States. 
Canada. England. France. Germany and other 
foreign canine», prepared ut short notice 
mil on reasoua'-le ténus.

Infor» at ion »a to obtaining patents cheer 
fully given without charge Hand-hooks of 
information sent fn-e. Patents obtained 
through Munu 4 Co. arc noticed in the 
Seientific American free. The a ivuntago ol 
«nch notice ia well nndersttxxt try all persona 
*» bo wrsu to dis|K>se of their pat- uta.

Ad irés* MUNN 4 CO . Office SciBBTItlC 
American . :MI llroadway, New York.

ETESPEIC

R. R. LANDS
In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana. 

Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

At prices ranging chiefly from *2 to #6 per sers, 
on 5to 10 |car»rlime, this Is the Best Country 
for steering Good Homes new ggtn fgr settlement. 
fsuaamr> .1)0 acres of GovermeewtKs Ks hi |.nn<| Prrs un-lrr lie- Itamr.i. *>tI ImEaB^üiTimbrrCu....
--IO.BIB 433" Acres OR llttSIft TÉÉÂK HAS.»’ " mUt he Tuldk l#u«l* 4...
«srv HI Ihe Nenkc”' Teclltrctinirv. Rooksamt 
Map* smt rmmu. 4e*cr1Wn* tbs MmHbssw 
I’acldr E'omiaSsT.tne lieilreaU l-Mi.l* f<>' and 
ih- Fftgt0ro«»vnws»»et land*. Ad.trrss.cMAF. R- 
lUdfliUBS, foprU^e'r.X. IMLlL.St. 1’aul. Mtau.

Jan. 14. I* s-I8w

BY virtue of a Writ of Statute 
Execution to me directed, issued 

out of Her Majesty’s Supreme Court of 
Judical are. at the suit of James F 
Montgomery against Richard McDuff, 
and the Lands, Tenements and Hered
itaments of Francis McDoff, deceased, 
I have taken and seized as the property 
J the said Richard Mr Duff, ana the 
Lauda. Tenements *nd Hereditaments 
•f Francis McDuff, deceased, all the 
Right, Title and Interest of the «aid 
Richard McDoff and Francis McDoff, 
leceased. in and to all that tract, piece 

•»r parcel of land, situate, lying and 
l»eing on L >t or Township Number 
Twenty-four, in Queen's County, in 
Print* Edward Island, bounded and 
described as follows, that is to say : 
• ;.#uiusenciog at a square post fixed on 
•he *<>uth edge of Wheatley River 
Brook, near or at the angle of Mill- 
borough Road, near the south-east 
mgle of a tract of land under lease to 
Edward Johnston; thence running 
east sixty-fire (65) chains, or until it 

1 reels tho rear boundary of farms 
fronting on the New Glasgow Road; 
thence following the course of said rear 
oouudary north forty-five degrees weal, 
» sufficient distance to giro a width 
■'orlh of sixteen chains and seventy-five 
links; thence west to the eaid road; 
■ hence along said road south sixteen 
chains and seventy-five links to the 
place of commencement, containing 
by estimation, one hondred acres of 
l.ind, a little more or less, in Queen’s 
(bounty; and I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will, on tbe TENTH DAY 
OF OCTOBER, 1885, at Cwelv*
• •’clock, noon, at tbe Court House, in 
Charlottetown, in said County, set up 

■ nd sell at Public Auction tbe said 
Property, or ;is much thereof as will 
**iisfy tbe levy marked on tbe eaid 
Writ, being Nine Hundred and Sixteen 
Dollars and Two Cents, together with 
interest on Eight Hundred Dollars 
from this date till paid, at eight per 
«•cututn per annum, besides Sheriff’s 
fees oud incidental expenses.

HENRY LONG WORTH.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Queen’s County, (
March 27. 1885 — 3i \ np 1

Chkster B. Mc N kill. Plaintiff ’• 
Attorney.

HfAMTffn br KKKRINOTOIf ART 
SKIK 1 EV CO., Lad'cs lo work for 

u* at their homes. It Is lleht, pleasant, 
easily learnt and sent l»y mall, distance 
from Boston no object Ion. any Industrious 
person can earn from $7 to $1» per week, no 
canvassing for full lifforiimtlon address 
KKNhINGTON ART Hook*. %•> Congress 
HI. Boston, Mass. P. tif Box toî»

That 9mm of Pawl*»» for 
the Hsndkorehlof.

DAVIS k LAWRENCE CO.
[»ill.E AUENT8.]

MO NTREAL.

SALE FOR 12 DAYS ONLY
»V. & .4. BROWN «& CO.

WILL OFFER THE BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OF

-V/ Great 'Jiargains for the next 7 wet ye Days.

The Firm will not enter tlie Brown’s Block, it* Mr. Hamilton 
Brown has decided to go out of business in the city, and 

has let his new Store to Messrs. W. A. Weeks & Co.

Business will be continued in the present 
Stand by Mr. A. L. BROWN, on his return 
from England.

ALL mm IHE THE HU MIST BE PAIO IMMEU1 VTiLY.

W. & A. BROWN & CO
Charlottetown, April 8, 1885.

Cheap Cash Sale
-AT

J. II. MACDONALD’S.
YOU O-A-lSr BUY

12 yards LADIES’ DRESS GOODS for Ninety-five Cento. 
20 yards GREY COTTON for Seventy-five Cento.
20 yards WHITE COTTON for One Dollar.

Good Black Cashmere for 25 cents per yard.
GOOD COLORED CASHMERES for 8» cento per yard- 

A Large Stock PRIUT COTTONS Cheap.

STRONG SHIRTING, Ten Cento per yard.
MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING, Sixty five Cento a Suit. 
MEN’S COLORED COTTON SHIRTS, Fifty Cento each. 

MEN’S FELT HATS, Cheapest in the City.

Biggest Bargains in the City in Men’s and Boys’

READY-MADE CL0THHV6.
J. B. MACDONALD,

Charlottetown, April 1, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

BIG SALE OF
DRY GOODS!

SPECIAL LINES IN

I Dry Goods

ALL ADDS OF DRT 600DS
SELLING VKRY CHEAP AT

L. E. DROWSE’S,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1885.

THE WANKER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

terns Mi?,On St,,
TWO DOOM BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

ONLY ONLY

Gold Mai,
CENTENNIAL,

1*7*.

iGAlNST THE WORLD

Gold leda
IN CANADA,

WILL BE OFFERED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE
Until the Opening of Navigation,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SCOTCH, BRUSSELS & TAPESTRY CARPETS
-A.T VERT? 3LCTW PRICES.

SCOTCH CARPETS worth 95 cents for 70 cento
“ “ “ 100 “ « 78 “

“ “ 118 “ “ 92 “
TAPESTRY C ARPETS from 40 cents upward*. 
BRUSSELS CARPETS from 85 cento upwards.

Loom Table Lids al Ik, 18c., 20c., and Upwards.

Special Lines in Cotton Towels,
at 3c., 4c., 5c., 6c., 8c. and upwards.

Special Lines in Linen Towels,
at 4c., 6c., 6c., 7c. and upwards.

AGAINST THE WORLD.

Otw too Fint Prim I» VomprfittoH with ihe Lending 
Mnkerm •/ the H orUt.

LEADING POINTS.
I.lrhl ruiiitlnic and nolMlM. Mo onc-wh.-tla. ere re, or hoed motions. I-erg. .per. 

onitr-r arm. ttelf setting Needle. Helf-iDreading Shuttle, Automatic Bobbin WinderrSü'll!* AUjtJïbls ln 3ni5LrtoU,nadV °f bee‘ herUeued 8Uwl- **» "“'P1* » chlldtau 

^ The Wanzertetn use tn the leadl 

promiunccil
eomuclltl.m----------------- -------- - ------------------------- --- ----- ---- .
to advertise other meal goods to draw eiuntlon to our own.

J. F. WILLIS 4 CO.
Augna^ft. l>4< Only authorl—d Agent* for P. K. I

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

w ELECTRICITY n*

Without loss of time or great expense. Ten Dollars spent in Electric 
Belts will do you more good than a hundred expended any other way.

DIMMED ADD IMBACHED SHEETINGS,

REMUANTS to DRESS BOOBS.

- ---------  --------- -- ----------- —iey suffer Their little gum* are Inflamed.
and their b-dte* are more or less feverfah. If vou will tie around their necks one 
Of Norm NNH KLBCTKIU TRKTHING NECK!, V Et you Will are a wonderful 
change for the better, their sufferings erase, and their general health Improves. 
Ask f *r Norman's and lake no other, and you will be pleaM-d. Price She.

PALPITATION OK I'll K H KA It 1’ I» quieted more by tbe u*e of NORM t X'H KLECTRI * 
BELT than can lie done by any other remedy. A*k for Norman"*, lake no other 
Every one guamnlrvd genuine.

FEVER AND AGUE. Ito not throw eway money on worthless remedies, when NOR
MAN’S FLKurilIV BKl.rs will cure you. Use one and yon will find Immediate 
benefll. Every one In guaranteed genuine.

LUMBAGO Those who suffer from this disease will find a friend In NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTS when all other remedies foil. Ask your Druggist for It and 
taku no other. Guaranteed genuine.

CONSTIPATION la entlrelv overcome by using NORM A N’H ELECTRIC BELTS. No 
Injury can rvwult. and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured.

BILIOUhNEas and all disorder» of the Stomach and Liver are corrected by using NOB- 
MEN’S ELECiKlU BEL IS. Try one and be eouvlnotnl. 'iiarant,>eU genuine

FEMALE TROUBLES Ladle* are henefllted more by NollMAN s ELECTRIC BELTS 
than by all the science ol medicine. They are comfortable and durable. Guaran
teed genuine.

WKAKNI-8S and Lassitude yield lo the Influence of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELT 
when all other remedies fall Try one and you suffer no longer. Every belt 
guaranteed

NERVOUS DEBILITY'. This dreaded and miserable disease Is Immediately relieved 
by the use of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. Ask fur them, take no other 
Every hell guaranteed.

INDIGESTION. 'Ihis seven-headed monster Is more easily overcome by the use of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS than by any other remedy, and II «wnnot posai- 
hiv do anv Injury. Guaranteed genuine.

SLEEPLESSNESS and Head «die an* Immediately relic vet! and permanently cured by 
using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. They soothe and nourish the system 

Guaranteed genuine.
RHEUMATISM cannot remain long with any one who uses NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 

BELTS, and Neuralgia I* driven away like smoke before the wind. Give one a 
trial E'cry belt guaranteed genuine.

NERVOUSNESS may be entirely cured In a short time by using one of NORAAN’8 
BLBCrRIC BELTS, without any fear of Injury. Try one aud be convinced 
Guaranteed genuine.

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874—TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

1 Few Staples ef Tesllesslsli that Speak fer Theeeelres

Wallatta, D. T. December 17th, 1883.
MR. A. NORMAN:

Da a* sut.—I am happy to Inform you that the Appliances I got from your Chicago 
agent have bad a most marvellous effect upon my pall-nt. who suffered from Sciatica. 
He could get very little relief from medicine. Shortly after he got your Belts he was able 
to get out of bed, and Is now on a visit to hie Canadian friends. Send me some more 
circulars.

Yours truly. DR. D. McLAUCHLAN.

guru, Oirr., June, 18#.
MR. NORMAN:

Dbam Hie.—I have been wearing your Electric Insoles for about six months, and 
have been greatly benefltled by them. I recommend them to all who suffer from

Y oars truly, MRS. J. GUTHRIE.

Ottawa, September 8rd, ilil
MR. NORMAN. Bmq.. , _ .

Dbas sut,—I bave experienced considerable benefit from your Appliances. I 
strongerand belter every way.

Yours truly, R. E. HA LI BURTON.

bterbokouoii, October 16th, l«
A. NORMAN. Esq..

Dbas Si a,—rioon after I commenced to une your Electric Appliances, they opened 
my bowels, eared my cough and eold. relieved my bead, and considerably relieved my 
catarrh Inconsequence. The discharge» from my head and cheat are now easy, and 1 
feel altogether better. My digestion haa improved, my stomach Is lees sour and windy 
and I am less troubled with lascivious and vivid dreams. I had previously tried almost 
all the advertised patent medletne» without deriving any good.

Yours truly, J GREEN

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A Lot of Winceys Selling Very Cheap.

BLACK CASHMERES (42 inches)
28 cent* and upwards.

Remnants in Tweeds, Doeskins 
and other Cloths.

REMHAHTS 18 FLABIELS. &c.
Tlie balance of the 3,000 pieces White and Grey Cottons 

advertised in December lust, at the same price* then offered, 
notwithstanding the market has advanced from 16 per cent 
to 17 J per cent.

In Lot* No. 1, 24 inches, at 3 cento
“ 2. 30 “ 5 «
“ 3,34 “ 6 «
“ 4, 85 “ 7 «
“ 6, 36 “ 8 «
“ 6, 36 “ 9 “
“ 7, 36 “ 10 «
“ 8,36 “ 12 “ to 25 cento.

Balxxee of Hob’s and Boys’ Overcoats aid 
Ulsters at Cost

1 LOT OF MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING ÂT Â BARGAIN,
From 32 cento to 65 cento.

White & Colored Cotton Warps
[BEST MAKES.)

Choice

Proprietor.
», In half-chests and packages, 

of 5,10,15 and 20 pounds,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEO. DAVIES GO.
Charlottetown, March 4, 1886.

* ?

Foil good tnttloK race, took piece on 
Piiquid Lake loo on tho 2nd Inst The 
following wore the entries in 6rot race: 
Jamee McMillan', hone ' Bengali,' John 
Heyden'phorae"Mnhdl.'Thoe. Lennon'. 
Iioree ‘Nome Unknown.'. ‘Bengali ' 
won eerily In two straight lienl*. Second 
r*<w— Michael Morphy', hone ‘Jeff,' 
Denial (VNelire horse ' Ready,’ Petrick 
Cain»' boron • Unknown,' Cherlee Vlek- 
nnKwi1. horn* ' Unknown.' Thl, w*e * 
vary endUng raca, (TSolII Inking 8ret 
nionay, Cairn, aocond, and Vlckar- 
v-'n third. Tlirea-year-okl raca — Four 
hoiaaa entered In tide 
•are: John Curran, Heqald Lake; 
Jolin Curtie, Faoke'o Bintion; Jnraee 
Munron, Albany Plaine j Frank Janklna, 
KummerrllW. Cartli won anally in two 
•freight hante, tire reaaainlng three 
1 rolling ioar heete. Canto taking

OR FARM OROPB. SORE LIPS,
Chapped hands. Tender Face 
•her shaving, end all alimente 
of a similar character find in 
FHILODERMA a remedy 
that boo thee and heels at once. 
It eonteiao nothing Injurious 
•r unpleasant to the most de
licate Skis, neither will It soil 
the ftneet eambrio. which pro-

igel, Carrot & Turnip
iXEOX

urebased the heaviest apeelmsnaami 
»« record All the leeJèag varieties 
ret prices. Read for llluaSatad Meed

HAIR.MORE
changée yrry Am'r to Iti

______ lealor.eredu.lly an*
helrwl parani. aid man eed A. NORMAN,attain Also grows hair rapidly « 

montais and oplnfoas ofstaluen 
highly. Address. J. H. NICHOLSON,NOTICE.

I pemen iaMriel hy Book Ae- 
iem end Netnk a# Snad ere re- 
ÿ toléra May lei, Isstra-Jr:

JOHN S- ynSPATMCX.

1
THE CHAOLOTTXTOWe 

HERALD is ecknowledged 
to be the Beet Psser pubhehed

M*EVMLTTHIHQ TOR THE GARDEN,end saleable article In theI*1»* Two-yeni-old Itorbl MeCnnnel,
Hold win. Brother.' Hoed. Thl.

In three I 
l All proem.t 

with the dny'e

only by in the Province, end having the
it Olreeletlse, >■

fore, the
ÇBB HENDERSON & CO.,Pharmacist,
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TWi a phj,’ Mrs. Ptakartoo, 
Mail fc-Wi

Warren Leland,

All Hm««d g le*. We do bel grope end 

Ibera always h a Hey 8l*r In the skies !

THE CASH BOY ;
Freak Fawlar’f lakcridiM.

BT HORATIO ALOEB. JR..
Authosof -OWLT an I*1111 Bor." “To*. 

the Bootblack," "The Be lx y or
TIE V1 LLAUt," BTC

CHAPTER IV.
LERTT alone.

Frank list-mail to Une ravalât ion 
with wonder. For V«e first time In his 
life he asked himself. * Who am IF

Never In the past had 
that kfr< Fowler was 1 
he still fell for her a eon's affection 
But now there dawned upon him the 
discovery that he had all bis life been 
under a mistake. He did not even 
know who he was. He was not en
titled to the name he hose.

* How came I by my name, mother ? * 
be asked.

« I must tell yon. After the sudden 
departure of the gentleman 
brought you, we happened to think 
that we bad not asked yoer name. We 
aeoordlngly wrote to the addrees which 
bad been given or, making the Inquiry. 
In return we received a slip of paper, 
containing them words. * The name le 
immaterial; give him any name yon 
please.’ A. M.’

‘ Have you got that paper F * asked 
Frank, interested.

* Yes; I was going to destroy it, but 
your father said no. Look In the upper 
drawer of my bareea, and you will I 
it in an old wallet that belonged to 
Mr. Fowler.’

Frank was curious to see the only 
link that remained to connect him with 
the past. He followed the direction of 
the eiek woman, and brooght out the 
wallet. The paper, somewhat stained 
by Ume, was a half sheet of ordinary 
note paper. The handwriting was 
plain and the letters clearly defined.

* May I keep this, mother? * he asked.
* Certainly, Frank.’
* You gave me the name of Frank.’
’ It was Mr. Fowler’s name. We

should have given it to you had you 
been our own boy ; as the choice was 
left to ns we selected that.'

‘ It suits me as well as any other. 
How soon did you leave Brooklyn,

ItWW
I in he ween by no small a 
1 was smprtssd to ear K. 

But 1 have kept it and I will give it lo 
yon. Yen will find H ia a < 
en box la the earner sf

lor R. and

if Freak 
iMe’t be aay better «41

.1

Freak
k la the pirn 

It wee. as Mrs. 
•mall

Fowler bed said.
Probably

Flank leaked at It with a etreage ia 
ter sat. It was. except the paper, tbs 
nely link Wtw

it Ufa. h In

‘ In a week we bad made all arrange
ments, and removed to this plaoe. It 
to a small place but it furnished as 
much work as my husband felt able to 
do. With the help of the ailoi 
for yoar support, we not only got on 
comfortably, but saved up a hundred 
and fllty dollars annually, which 
deposited In a savings bank. But 
after five years the money slopped 
oomiag. It was the fear 1867, the 
year of the great panto, and 
others who toiled was Oik 
agtort Nam whom we had received our 
payments. Mr. Fowler went to New 
York to enquire about It, but only 
learned that Mr. Warner, 
down by his troubles, had i 
suicide, leering no due to the name of 
the men who left you with us.’

* Hew long ago was that, mother?
’ Sevan years ago—nearly sight.’
•And you continued to keep me, 

though the payments stopped?’
’ Certainly ; you were as dear to us 

as our own child—for we now had a 
child of oar own—Grace. We should 
as^ooe have thought of casting off her

•Bet you mod here

‘ We missed the silo wane», but, as I 
told you, we had eared up a pert of It. 
We had els—«early seven hundi

Would he *v 
no loeger oe this earth?

‘ What are you thinking of, Frank? 
aekad Mrs. Fowler, notietag the boy’s 
fixed iw*

• Mother.’ be said earnestly. 11 
to seek for that man you hare told me 
of. I want to find out who I am. l>o 
you think ha was my totberf ’

• He said he was. bet I do aot be
lieve It He spoke with hesitation, and 
said ibb lo deceive os, probsblj 1

‘lam glad you think so; I would 
not like to thlek him my father. Fi 
what yea here told me of him I am 
sure I would not Ilka hli

• I did not Ilka him myself.* eald Mrs. 
Fowler. ‘ I can’t tell why. hot there 
wae something about him that repelled 
me. besides, I remember just how he 
looked, end you bear no resemblance

• I wonder If I shall ever meet him? 
said Freak, meditatively.

• Ha must be nearly fifty sow—dark 
complexion, with dark hair and whisk 
am. 1 am afraid that description will 
not help you any. There are many 
men who look like that. I 
know him by his expression, bot I ci 
not describe that to you.*

Hera Mrs. Fowler was seised with 
fit of oooghlng, and Frank begged h 
to say no more.

’ You baya tired yourself with talking, 
mother." he said.

’ I feel relieved,’ she said, for I hare 
told you all.*

At this moment Grace entered the 
room. She was a pretty girl of eleven 
years, with a sweet expression, that 
gained her friends among all.

• How do yon feel, mother? ’ she ask 
ed, approaching the bedside.

• A little tired, my darling.’
• Mother has been talking too much. 

We bad better let her rest 
Frank, and steading by the side of 
Grace, he put hie arm around her neck,

Mrs. Fowler saw the act. and under 
stood that Frank meant to confirm to 
her bis promise to cam for and protect 

in the dark days that were to 
She smiled, and Frank ka<w 

that »he understood hii
Two days later, and Mrs. Fowler 

wae no belter. She was failing rapid 
ly, and no hope was entertained that 
•he would rally. She herself felt that 
death was near at hand, and told Frank 
so, but he tound it hard to believe,

On the eeoond of the two days, as he 
was returning from the village store 
with an orange for his mother, he wa 
overtaken by Ham Pomeroy.

’ Is yonr mother very sick, Frank ? 
be asked.

’ Ter, Sam, I’m afraid she won’t live.’
‘ is it so had as that ? I do believe,’ 

be add, with a sudden change of tone.
‘ Tom Pinkerton is the meanest boy 1 
ever knew.’

• What has ho done ? ’
‘ He is trying to get your place as 

captain of the base ball club.’
• 1 suppose be wants it. That doesn’t 

make him so very mean.’
• It isn't that; it’s whet he says/
• What doas be say?’
' He says that II your mother doesn’t 

live, you will have to go to the poor 
bouse, for you won’t have any money, 
and that will be a disgrace for the cluh 
to have a captain from the poor house.’

• Did he say that? ’ asked Frank, In
dignantly.

Yes.'
When he tells yon that, ycu may 

aay that I shall never go to the poor

which will he better lor them.’
• Whal éa peu shàak I 

toM aw. kfilmrr ’ C

he likely to «

•lie

bov w.U «at he
You se*-, he's as proud as—as he 

i be. It’s enough to make a fellow 
sick to see what airs he pets oe.’

• Now he always aaaroed ta me Ilka 
a a leu hoy,* mid Mm. P.akertoe.

• Well. I don't like him.’ said Tom 
positively. • lie’s always potting him 
•elf forward. Lui week be got the 
boys to make him captain ofgtb* be-e 
ball cluh, when I iras the eue that 
formed it. Maybe they woaH like H 
eo well when their captain has to go to

uses bare I will talk 
lira with him.’ eald Mr. 
Per hap* we eee thiek of 
r him ’

• i wish you could, lather.'
* I* the meantime toe ean la vite 

him and Gréé*- ta asms sad slay wHh

m^«s»>BMM*sautttt«u»a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

‘It is eo mo to be poor,' said Mrs.

coarse a common pauper•Bet of
a«1 ex pu arith

I agree with 
•aid the deacon, who had a high opin- 
loe of himself so,i his social pnakfton.
The boy should be kept in hie pines.'
' That'S what I say. father,' said Tow, 

who desired to obtain bis lather’s co
operation. ‘You’ll roske him go to 
the ponr-bouec, won’t you?’

" I shall undoubtedly exercise my 
authority, if k should be necessary, my

1 He told 8»m Pomeroy that all the 
l>eacou Pinkertons in tbs we 
couldn't make him go to the pi

• He rays bis father is going to put 
you and your sister there.’

• All the Deacon Pinkertons in the 
world enn never make me go to the 
poor bouse! ' said Frank resolutely.

• Thrift the way lo talk, Frank. 
What will you do?’

‘I don’t know, bot I won’t do that.’
' Bully lot yon, Frank! I knew you 

had spunk.’
Frank hurried home. As soon as be 

entered the little bouse, a neighbor’» 
wife, who had been watching with hi» 
mother, osme to meet him.

•Frank.’ she said, gravely, 'you 
most prepare yourself for bad sews. 
While yo« were set. yoer mother I 
another hemorrhage, and—and-----

• Ii she dead? ’ asked the boy—bis
oe very pale.
' 8ht it dead.*

CHAPTER V.
THE TOW* AUTOCRAT.

• Urn Wldder Fowler to defanot.' ra
id Deacon Pinkerton, at <

' Did be make that remark, Thomas?’
* Yes; Sam told me so himself. He 

said he guessed you would hod it,hard 
work to drive him.*

•I will constrain bhn,’ said 
deacon. In some excitement, for be had 
a very high idea of his owe position, 
and was angry when his authority was 
called in question.

4 I would If I were yon, father,’ said 
Tom, elated at the effect of hie wonts. 
‘ Just teach him a lesson.’

' Really, deacon, yon rausn’t be too 
hart! upon Hie poor boy,’ said his better 
hearted wifp. ' He’s got trouble 
enough oe him.’

• I will only constrain him for bis 
good, Jane. In the poor bouse he will 
be well provided for.'

• You wouldn't want Turn to go to 
the poor-house.*

' That to a different matter.*
41 should think it wa*,’ said Tom in 

dignantly. 41 aint a pauper.4
‘ You might be if your father should 

die, and leave yon no money/
41 wouldn't go to the poor-house.’
* That’s the way Frank Fowler feels.’ 
‘ He’s a poor bo? ’
*,Suppose yon were a poor boy,’
4 I'm different from him.’
In this Tom was right, but whether 

this difference was In hie favor may be 
doubted. However, Tom wasn’t 
strong on logic, and as long as hi* 
father was qn hie side, be did not feel 
it necessary to be He had a very de
cided conviction that be was made of 
better clay than common hoys, an idea 
which to shared by a good many boys 
whose fathers happen to be richer then 
their neighbors. It happens some
times that riches take to themselves 
wings, and then the superiority Is not 
so manifest.

Tom wae reassured by his father’s 
deolsratiou that Frank would be com. 
pel led to go to the poor-house. Such 

illspoeltioo of our hero would be 
agreeable to Tom for two reasons. 
First, it would gratify his spite, for he 
heartily disliked Frank. Second, it 
would remove his rivalry. F*»*’, argued 
Tum, If he Is In the poor house, the 
boys will be ashamed to bave him cap
tain, and he will be forced to resign. If 
lie doesn’t, be will be kicked out. Then, 
of course, they will take me. aa they 
ought to have done io the first plaoe.

So Tom was on the whole pleased 
with the approaching humiliation of 
his rival, and bto own coo sequent ad-

Meanwhile another conversation re
specting onr hero and bto fortunée wa* 
held at Sam Pomeroy’s home. It was 
not as handsome as the deacon’s, for 
Mr. Pomeroy was a poor man, but it 
was a happy one nevertheless, and Mr. 
Pomeroy, limited as were his means, 
was Ur more liberal than the deacon.

‘I pity Frank Fowler,’ said Sam, 
who was warm-hearted and sympa
thetic, and s strong biend of Frank 
' I don't know what he will do.*

4 I suppose bis mother left nothing. ’ 
•I understand,’ eald Mr. Pomeroy,

4 that Deacon Pinkerton holds a mort
gage oe her farnllnra.'

•The daeooe wants to rand Freak 
aad his sister to the peer house.4 

4 That woeld be a pity/
4I should think aof but Frank says 

be won’t go.’
4 I’m afraid there tos*t anything etoe 

to hie. To be sure he may eel a 
chance lo work in » shop or on s farm, 
bet Grace rant rapport herself ’ 

‘Father, 1 want to ask you a favor.’
4 Whnt to IL 8am? ’
'Wool you Invite Frank and hie 

•totar to come and stay hare a week? ’ 
'Just as yoer mother says.’
• I ray yea- The poor ehUUran will 

bo qelfce welcome. If we wore rich 
enough they might stay with ne all.tbe

or a fortnight, 
say a fartai*»'!, wile? •

• With all my Inan.’
4 All right, fat lier. Thank you.’
Sam loot no time in seeing Freak. 

Oar voting hero wa* so overcome by 
•arrow tor his mother's death, that he 
had ant l.ad meah Ume u» thiek of his 
own prospects. Tiro* enough fur that 
whra the funeral was over, aad the 
final separation had taken place.

Sim delivered the invitatioe ia a 
way that allowed how strongly hi* own 
tooling* were enlisted in favor of its 
acceptance. Frank grasped hi* hand

•Tbnnk you. Sam. you are a true 
friend,* he enirf. 4 I hadn't begun to 
Uiiak of what we were V» U#>, Grace 
an.l 1 *

• T«o*U couie. won’t yon? ’
• You arc sura that it won’t trouble

your mother. Sam? ' #
• She Is anxious to have you come.’
’ Then I'll come. 1 Invent formed 

any plane yet, hut 1 urost aa soon—as 
soon as mother is buried.4

1 Father says he will see what can 
be done lor you. You had better talk 
with him.

• I will. 8*m. I think 1 can earn my 
living somehow. One thing I am de
termined about—I won’t go to the
poor-h«Hi*e.'

^tu nr. continued ]

How an Editor Propoed.
Editors have their peculiarities 

well as oilier people. They practise 
and inculcate brevity, which ia a vlr 
tue. They are absent minded, which 
is a foiling h U aot et range, then, 
that one should send a note to his lady 
love like the following ;4 Dearest, I have 
carefully analysed the feeling* I en 
tertain for you, aad the result is sub 
stantially as follow*: I adore you! 
Will you Iw mine? Answer.’ Then 
after a moment of thought, he added 
In a dreamy, aheent way : 4 Write only 
on one side of the paper. Write plain 
ly and give real name, not necessarily 
fur publication but aa a guarantee of 
good faith/

Hr.UuashM

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Axes'* SABSArA*ILLA to IM hi*
Oily either ml Li*
Loaf Branch, or At t!.# popular Leland Motet, 
Urawlway. STth and 2*th Street*, Hew York.

Mr. LSI. A KIT* esteeetvs knowledge of the 
gssé Sous by thl* waoqaallod » rod Voter of

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Ce., Lewell, Wees.
k»rillDi«l>K $! rtl boni* to. to

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl* powder never vanes. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whnlesoni*ne*s llore 
economical than the ordloary kinds, aad 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low teat, «hurt weight, alum of 
phosphate powders Hold only in emu.

Royal Baehto PowdebCo., 
Aug ». ISM. 10» Wall Bt;, N. Y.

Bright's Disease #f the llfieyg.

An iefeMkie Uetoerr Tmi. bj wkiek tbU 
wk AmM and f.lnl dbww enn b, die. 

forwd directly, prepend ud net free bj

of Helifax, on receipt nf FIFTY CENTS, in 
nS**. W»*WnM nnppIM. Vcc,
kno.1. for ciieinli memiootioo».

IB. 1M

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PROMICE, 

289 Water Street, 
St. John's Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who to well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer cells attention to the 
fact that be ia poeweewd of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
«■jM^jnrapered to guarantee every

January 16. 1884.

44 Qsees Street

V. A. BRENNAN
BOOK, JOB,

f ORNAMENTAL PRINTER,
Hook-binder,

I-

Paper Hitler,

The Printing !tvl Binding machinery 
•nd Plant in tbi* Office are that of 
the Isle

5r«mn»i Brothwa,
and is well known as «me of the most 
complete printing and binding con
cerns in the Liwer Province». With 
such facilities it i* no trouble to do the 
best wo^k at œ-nlenite rates.

44 Quei'ii Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I
Uari'h 1*. 18S5.

THE SCIENCE OF LITE, ONLY $1
BY SAIL POST-PAID.

MOW THYSELF,
•Irr.t Mrdlr.l Work .. MB.k .ed

*xh*usted vitality, Nsrvou* and Physical 
Deblliiy, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of i oath, and the untold mlwrlee resulting 
from Indiscretion or rxrewri. \ hook for 
every man, young, middle-aged and old. It 
Contain* I# prowrlptlona for nil acute end 
chronic illwane*. each one of which ia In
valuable. Hn found by the Author, whosa 
exp.-rl. nce for £1 years In each a* protwhly 
never bt-'ire fell to the lot of env phy
sician HO page* bound In beautiful Wench 
mnelln, <• in boosed covers, lull gilt, guxran- 
teed to Ia- a finer work In every sense— 
mivhanlcal. literary and profeeelonal—than 
anv oAbor work «old in this ooaeiry for 
S2X or lhr money w||l he rejuaded la 
every niUncs Pries ualsr SLUM by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample tcento. Hand 
how .«old medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
which he refers.

Mortgage Sale

6wt Hsase fa __ _ .
ea FRIDAY, the 
if or Aran, «rat, 

at the hoar of Traits
. „__ _ e AM that tram, pie* or
narrai ai Land aad Ptomissa nitrate, 
lying and being oe Lot or Toeeship 
Number Thirty, in Qrarat Oranty, 
buaaéed rad tssrikofTas fsisra, that 
is u. era: C’vjmroracfag aS a Make Sied 
•a tkeBrak or Shore ra the Raeth aide 
of the Weal River, at the North-oast 
•sgfa of a farm of irad fa poraasfara of 
Alsssndrr Rohm non; ikraoa mania 
Southwardly along the Bast brnsdift 
he# of said Alexander Rob. rteun’s 
farm and the Ex stern boundaries of 
farm» fa poanamon of Hector MeMevfa 
and Donah! M« Kerin. until it 
the North boundary of a farm now or 
formerly in poearasioo of Ji 
Oardun; these. Bast along said A 
Gordon’s North l oeedary line fur the 
distance of thirteen chains and nine 
hake, or a aaffiemat distante to give at 
least one hundred acne; thence North 
parallel to the «aid Wcetera boundary 
to the shore I the Weal River afore
said ; an.l thence following the courses 
of the same West ward ly to the place of 
oommencnuent.vonteiuing one hundred 
acres of land, the eaid land being now 
in the actual posssssi m of the said 
Samte! Campbell

The above sale to made under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in an Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date tlw Twenty-ninth day of December. 
A D. 1*83. from Samuel Campbell, of 
Bdoehaw, Lit or Township Number 
Thirty, in Queen's C maty, in Prince 
Edward I sin nd. Farmer, of the one part 
I.» the un.!.-reigned. John Mackieevn 
of the other part.

For terms and conditions of sale 
apply at- the office of Mrasre. Sullivan 
A McNrill, Barristers, etc., Char
lottetown.

JOHN MACKIESON,
M.irlpp,.

Charlottetown, March 18,1886—4w

Mortgage Sale.
7* Arm el Lut m Let to, 

•ad 50 Aero Lei 50,
’a (ml;.

r|H) he sold by Public Auction, on 
1 Friday, the Seventeenth day of 

Afkil next, A. D. 1886, at the hour of 
Twelve «/clock, noon, nt the Law Court* 
Building, in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, uudvr and by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixteenth 
day of June. A. D. 1879, and made be- 
brtween Duncan McKinnon of the 
one part, and Ralph Brecken of the 
other part. All that tract, piece, or 
parcel of land, situeta, lying and heir-' 
on Lot or Township number Si**- .fiy^ 
in Queen’s County, aforesaid, and in 

llMvr1«*ffe bonded end dmeribed 
as follows, that is to say : Commt-ncing 
upon the south-east side of a line of 
road running South fifteen degrees 
west, which communicates with the 
Elliot or West Hirer, and Allen Core, 
at it stake fixed at the distance of fire 
Chains and seventy-nine Links, from 
the point where the eaid road intersects 
the rear line of a farm leased to Ji 
Uagnall, thence South fifty degrees 
East une hundred and two Chains and 
ihirty Links, thence S »uth eighty-wren 
degress Weal, along the north-western 
boundary of land the property nf the 
late George Wright a sufficient distance 
to ndrnit of a width of seven Chains and 
fifty-seven Links at right angles, thence 
North fifty degrees West ninety Chains 
and ninety Link*, thence along the 
aforesaid road North fifteen degrees 
East to i he place of commencement, 
containing Sevcnty-three acres of Und. 
a little more or less. Also, all that 
other i root of laud situate and being 
<*n Lot Fifty in Queen’s County, afore
said, cuiuieucing at the North-i

CHICKEM CHOLERA «SBSB»

The Hrlenre of Life should be read bythe 
youug for lustruction, and by the afflicted 

l,r" U WUI h*0®01 41.-10**»
There Is no member of society to whom 

The Helen™. „f LUb will not be useful, 
whether youth, iwrwol,guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman. '-----------

AUUrms the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. 11. Parker, No. 4 BullOnch Htreet.
BOM. Maes, who mw toteawllrg ae all 
diseases rsqulrtas skill and expert*» oe. 
Chronic and obstinate dlaesars that have 
baffled tbe skill of ell other physician» a 
specially. Much treeled Ugii »„ 
cessfully without an III' nRRb

angle of land in possession of Nor»*a*n 
Dunnld M« Leod. on the 'Vest eide 

of i he road lending from Murray Har- 
I bor to Charlottetown, tbvnoe (according 
lo the Magnetic North of the year 1764) 
West for the distance of twenty-two 
l--1) Chains and twenty Link», or until 

! *' fovets the Elut boundary of John 
Me t'herson’a farm, thence following 

j the oourse of eaid East boundary North 
j twenty-five .chains and twenty-five 
| Links, or until it meets the South 
! boundary of Donald Shaw's farm, 
thence East to the said Road, thence 
fallowing the curse of the eaid rued 
Southwardly to the plaoe of commence
ment, containing fifty acre» of land, o 
little more or lees.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of R. R. FitzGerald. Solicit 
Charlottetown.

Dated this Fourteenth day nf March, 
A D 1886.

RALPH BRECKEN.
Mortgagee.

Charlottetown, March 18. 1886 —Sw

ALWAYS Aff* FOR

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
Sot/ ky all Dealert. Price, 50 Ccnti.

nr a
1vi>D-8 K* VISION, THE ONLY 

EMULSION USEll IN T11K 1108-
On'M

3VDD8 EMUI.vTON, CURE CORE

kUOD'S EMULSION. KOR WEAK. 
i.HALE. EMACIATED WOMEN AND

En&rRmv
Ft UK OIL ITUE

CUT AMD FITTED, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

GKNTN» 8UITN
MAD* AMD TRIMMED, AT

W. N. BIQQ8’.

CLOTHES
CIBAMMD AMD BEEAIRID, AT

, W. N. RIGGS’.

Mr. M. Oallamt. formerly at Ra.tico, 
<nllb«pl«u,dloDMt kiaoldontfomm 
ud u mu; mw àmm •• mar tmi 
diepoeed to pelronile Me it

;L8I0N CONTAINS MORE 
rr8ELF.rROPI!ltrlK8 T,UN 

Made okly et Putteee Beoe.

R««l l*»l*u.lrepml.e*iumarmlm,rm*lu.

Prier »• <>ieie

Budd‘1 Ceeam Emuleioe ku fonnd Iti 
my lo Afrieo, ood Ike MM.ioo.nm mj mi

Rudd'» Ceeam Eeuleiok U jeot ike 
Modioim for IkM e£ of », met.

Hepfial Hoee. Sonrroo Dr. M. A. B
SiÏM'tiS^.u.01 *Bm'‘

D. J.f MeLeee.of IMoee Edward Ideed, 
gp.: . * w eonne Emulsion of eismU

fhek to all

George car.
TKR-8 SEED 

CATAlXXiUK for 
18HS will be reedy 

I March Ist.snd wifi 
fa mail» I FREE to 
all applicants, ll 
eoptau.s descrip
tion* aad eultuml 
din étions of all the 

c«« „mm.o ... ■__leading reridicn of
FLOWRIIS. VhUETABLE and AGRI- 
CULTURAL 8KKD8 Sh pAOx« to 
Illustration* Valuable Premium, to

Ïurchiuwrs of Seed* fo |,\ PRIZES t>R HEsT VKUKTAHIaEK No Ü3 
to seed orders to forctgn firm. Patron- 
ise ■ borne institution. liar Seeds eu.led 
to, j* ««etoe. Mr Seeds faro yi,,* 
eelisfaction f. r Ifa \mmi 8„ f
»fa •eraiaat.nir qaaiilws of all tfa lead- 
— varieties before sending thorn owl
TRR’8 IMpiSlAt*t5tB£îAJ VAk
TfcR HIM PKRIAL TURNIP are sawiaJ.
ties. Orders for Catalorue will be bool " 
#* **d »®*iM ia return. 8«
for It nt once. Name and address oe.
jr^iriTît4^ I Caslomers of h»t

fJkOKIIK CARTER. Stedsman.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island Feb. II. IMWto n

1 Maryland My Maryland '
* .* *7 P»*tty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble men".
44 My form lies In a rather low and mlaa- 

matte altu*lion, and 
“Mjr wile!"
44 Who?44
“Wte a very pretty blonde !41ULglOM el .impie “Wae a very prêt t

It work. —II. ui •»>.
'•Hollow-eyed!4'

"WE BELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
B. B TISB, LUMB8K, LATHS,

E*7t S«a Fteduot.

Waive folly fob Quotations

HATHEWAY A CO.,
tfienl Cwsiw ImieU,

S8 Central Whsnf, Boston.

MwLtoof le.r« otTrade, Corn ul 

ASII.

-Jollow-eyod ,
Withered end eerd I 

■eft.ro her lime, from
‘Jf.'.r1*1 Tepore. though oho mode ho tortidlM eompielht, not boln. “ uîk 

tramp, hind, y.loeo.ini me Errit ooeèol

Whmt'E thElf ’ Eeked Tom.
She IsdEed. Don’t yoe aederEtuid 

good EngliEhf ' eUd hii fsUwr 
raid Mie. He

le ,
___■ Tom'

4» MW Hfc «Ml—OE. WordE, BO
4et Tom doeX

I wish Era. Plskertoe,

X Ifclsk of timt, Fraak. Tbcmgli 
bte bet Spe yPEgs 
-**•»»

uuttsrS'Srsoi
■dm. -m, i - _

SSUKOSB»-""^:
,«ni(IO. bsted.i<Wh« did EÉ. Me.’

rig
w WEE WWw Hmmimi da 

Ob k*i prOa g* e foil tbeotkerdEy,’

lo be jeet Ilk. him 
boys like bill. He gore 

as If be thought

MARK WRIGHT & CO
-ARB-

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every deecription of

All manufactured on their pre-mine* by firet-clase workmen, 
and warranted Bccond to none.

They have in .lock 3,000 OHAIKO <>f variou* denigne, 
and will aell them at price* to suit the hard time..

Lounges, bedsteads, tables, washstands,
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

Remember wc cannot be underwld.

Undertaking Department a Opeolalty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

FALL, STOCK, 1884.
Heceired, and shortly lo Arrire,

1,200 Barrelh of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES. 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS*

’I’ 1 J’ A S Half-cheat* and Five Pound Air» f lit A
1 j ’J f\ • ^ UghlTlae; splendid article f fvj J\ O

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 2ti, 1884.

DRY ROODS!
—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS.
OTJH BTOOX OF

FALL AND WINTER HOODS
Js HOtr complete, and all in front of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
-A.T THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, nt om Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goode before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 6,1884.

PRINCK EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

I804-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1034-5.

On and after Monday, J fee ember 8th, J884, trains will 
run /tally as follows, Sundays ejeoepted:

Trail. Ikopsrt For the Wrat.

*lSî"

Charlottetown 
Royalty Junct 
North Wlltobli 
Hunter River 
■radalbene. .. 

■nasty Use
hwtowe.........
[enelngton ...

Bt‘Ù::.

gEb-;::::
Tlgnlsh...........g

;E

Traira Arriva—From Urn West.

Traira Deport-Fer the East.

ETATfONlk No. 7.

the dajre m-«ewe .^nanenip, nnu mat I

ahMailt1* rrt*” °~1»Loi^/kti .

tosrrrr.::
LÎWS6::::

Chariot letowi 
Royalty Jane,gjjflggft:::::: :: «
IfiS::::::::;:::: «

jS

( Mourn ie Id.........................
Rlbertou.............................
Tlgaleh.........alp...............

¥!

misait 
EM " 
MS "

tS "

Tralee Arrive-From the leeU

erxTioNe. No. â Me. *•

• Tralae are rue by 1

COLEMAN,


